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ID E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
*|rHE Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
1. the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wish-ing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
AND GULF ISLANDS
ADVERTISIING AND JGB-PRINTING '
V H IS paper covers the ianious Saanicli l eninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
eveiy home. Iheve are twenty posta) areas in the 
tei iitory we cover, as ttillocvs: On the Saanich I'enin- 
sula— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak. Prospect l .aUe. Ted . 
Inlet,  ̂ Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Stduey. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point. Ful- 
f 01 d Harbour. Salt Spring I.sland. Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South I'ender. Pori Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kupcr IsLand ,and Thijiis Island. 
The total number of homes i.s approxinifitely 1.800—  
with a jiointlation of over 9,000. No otlier paper is 
published in this territory. Our adAon'tising rate.s are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Islaiul. '
Issued  E v ery  T h u rsd a y  M o rn in g  a t 8 o ’clock 1‘o rm erly  S idney  a n d  Islands R eview
S u b scrip tio n : $ 1 .0 0  P e r  Y ea r; U j . ,  $1 .50 . S idney , V ancouver Island , B .C ., Sept. 22 , 1927.
Office: T h ird  S tree t. S idney , B .C .; P h o n e  28
GANGES
B y  R eviev /  R ep re sen ta t iv e
T h e  f o l lo w in g  g u e s t s  are r e g is te r ­
ed a t  H arbour H ou se  th is  w e e k ;  Mr. 
P. W . Jon es ,  C h em ainu s;  Mr. C. T ice ,  
V ic to r ia ;  Mr. W . E. H a g g er ,  V ic ­
tor ia ;  J. W. F ran k ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  A. 
W . M ackie, V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. F ea th ers ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. R. C. Sollen , V a n ­
co u v er ;  Mr. C. K. F ’ .erfelt ,  N a ­
n a im o ;  Mr. W. B y ers ,  N a n a im o ;  Mr. 
F; O ’Grady, G an ges;  Mr. J. W . Bell  
an d  Sm all son, V ic to r ia ;  Mr. T. 
N ob le ,  Quatiaski C ove;  Mr, G. E, A l­
ger ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. J. A . Herd,  
T u m bo Island, B .C .;  Mr. J. P. Mille,  
V ictor ia ;  Mr.: E. H a y n es ,  V ic tor ia ;  
Mr. T. F. M ason, V ic to r ia ;  Mr. E . H. 
P allard, V ic tor ia ;  Dr. Frank, V a n ­
couver .
M iss  D oreen  C rofton  l e f t  on S a tu r­
day  to v is i t  f r ie n d s  in  V ancouver .
T h e W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia r y  w il l  m e e t  
in  th e  I .O .D .E . room  W ed n esd a y
, ' , 'next. ' '  ..-''"/T'"
: Mrs. B e s t  en terta  . ied  a f e w  fr ien d s
on T u e s d a y d h  honor  ;pf. h er  son  R a y ­
m o n d ’s b irthday.
M iss Lowis, la te  o f  St. M ich ae l’s 
. School,  V ern on ,  arr ived  on S unday.
— h G T ith .  to tnkA iin Vliifihc fonohrnh-
V-'v
: : ; ,11 t ,  t  ta e  up her d u t ies  tea c h in g
a t  Miss N ic h o l l ’s private  school,  
r   ■ v> '
P
yyy;^Sii::TyWanges,:,:kribwn^^^  ̂ “ Gulf^TslahT
S chool fo r  Girls.” M iss L ow is  w as
tra ined  in the Hou.se Of E d ucation ,
  ___   ■ A bb ies ide;  i i ,n g la h d ,; a s  : a ' P.N.E.IJ.':
m istress . .
■ ■' i"
'
C O V E  CLUB  
OPENS SEASON
B y  R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
D E E P  C O V E , Sep t.  22.  —  The  
D eep  C ove S ocia l  Club held the first 
o f  th e ir  re g u la r  w e e k ly  card p art ies  
in th e  club hall.  W e s t  Road, on M on ­
day ev e n in g .  S ev er a l  v is i tors  and  
m em b e rs  o f  s is ter  soc ia l  c lubs w er e  
-o rd ia l ly  w e lc o m ed ,  an d  a v er y  en-  
ioyab le  t im e  w as sp en t  a t  progress ive  
500 w h ich  w a s  p layed  a t  .six tab les .  
The la d ie s ’ first prize  w a s  p resen ted  
to Mrs. R. N .  M acA u lay  and the gen -  
J e m e n ’s to  Mr. A lb e r t  Creamer. A t  
the co n c lu s io n  o f  the g a m e  the d a in ty  
i’e f r e s h m e n t s  w ere served  by Mrs. A. 
C alvert  and a social h a l f  hour e n j o y ­
ed. M e m b e rs  o f  the  club are re m in d ­
ed t h a t  th e  clean-up  “b e e ” w ill  be 
field on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  tw o  
o’clock an d  it  is hoped  th a t  e v e ry o n e  
will tu rn  o u t  “ e n e r g e t ic a l ly ” f o r  a  
:ew h o u r s  to  g e t  ev e ry th in g  sh ip ­
shape, fo r  th e  com in g  season. N e x t  
M onday e v e n in g  , w il l  be Thc: c o m ­
m en ce m e n t:  o f  p lay  : fo r  T h e ,  h igh  
i i c o r e : prizetTor T h e ; first part p f  ^the ■ 
season ,  so a ll  m em b ers  are rem ind ed  
o f  th e  date .
xT'.TV
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A dance will be h e ld  in the Central  
H all on Friday  e v e n in g ,  Sept.  2,’lrd.
o n ’s orchestra in :a t te n d a n c e .  The  
p roceed s  will go  tow ard s  th e  liall 
fu n d ,  Ganges.
T h e fo l lo w in g  g u e s t s  are reg is tered  
a t  G anges H ou se  thi.s w ee k :  Mr. 
P ressey ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. N ew m a n ,  
V a n co u v er;  Mrs. M ercer, N anaim o.
Miss M cLennan, o f  V a n cou ver ,  has  
b een  appointed  m atron  at  the  Lady  
M into Hospital,  arr iv in g  W ed n esd ay ,  
Sep t.  Mil). ,
Miss E. R att igan , V an c o u v e r ,  has  
re ce n t ly  jo ined  the staff  a t  the Lady  
M into  H osp ita l,  l iav ing  rece ived  her  
tra in in g  in England.
Mrs. E ssen w ine ,  wlio has been  v is ­
it in g  Mr. ,1. A kcrm an  and fam ily  af 
the North End le f t  oh M onday for  her  
liomc in V ictoria.
Master B illy  M ount l e f t  on T u e s ­
day for V nncouviT  Id a llenfl the u n i­
versity .
Mrs, Walfiot and son John o f  Maple  
Ttnv arrivefl  a* Gai i i ’'f'‘j on W e d n e s  
d;«y and were the g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. H a r o ld  P r ice ,“ M eres id e ,” for a 
, f e w  days. :
Miss M. Hcott, w ho has iieen v is i t ­
ing: h er  parents, .Mr.; and Mrs, W. E. 
Scott ,  at “ Um’kridge,'' le f t  on Friday  
to tako :np her dutier n u rsing  at  the  
K in g ’s D aughters ' lloaiii lu l,  D uiichii,
T h e Girls' P arish  Guild are p u tt in g  
on a l ln l io w o ’en fan cy  ilresiv (lance.
/  The avtin of  .fTd); Was ‘co llected;,by  
the G a n g e s ■ Chapter o f  tluv I .O.D.E. 
fo r  till.' Lady 1\1 into .Inlf^ iHlnnds Hos. 
pitu’l by tag g in g  lh ;the:;A gricuH ural  
/grou n d it  a t  the I'lxliihltion W ednesdiiy
'hlast. ^
, Mrs. Drake and fa m ily ;h u y e  gone  
to; Vancm iveh  for a holiday.
Mrs. lU lla n eo u rt  h as recen t ly  m ov­
ed in 'o  Aliss A lla n ’s house ,  la te ly  oe. 
cupied  by Mr. and Mrs. Murray T’odd 
at G anges.
Mrs. Muns and h er two d augh ters  
cnnio up from  V ictor ia  a w eek  ag(. 
and are litojiping at C ueeheon  Lake.
Mr. M ill,  who arrived re ce n t ly  from  
V ancouver ,  is the gue.st o f  Mrs, Ox- 
tu l .a w .
.Mr. Leslie Jen k ins ,  who has been a 
g u e s t  o f  Mrs. O xenhnm  for  iwme 
t im e , l e f t  on F riday  fo r  V an eou ver  
to  j(dn tlio Canndian Spinner, leav ing
' t  tlAnlre.il
’ ’ Mrs. ; I lerhert, M oorelim ise and  
d aughter,  Helen o f . , (Jnatiaski Cove, 
Vnlde!', Island, are s ta y in g  a t  Hai'hor 
jKiusw ami will iuioin.y lauo up iiieii 
r e s i d e n c e / : 0 ir /1h(!,:;, property  Mrs. 
iC on tin u cd  on P a g e  F ou r)
M iss  A d e l in e  C ross ley  w as  thb  
iucky:holdfer;of t ick et /N o .;  i 652  w h ich  
w a s  d raw n  a s  w in n er  o f  a Chrysler  
•ar, m o d e l  62, or th e  rou n d-th e-
world cruise  on th e  C.P.R. E m p ress  
of F r a n c e  a t  the  T r a v e l ler s ’ I-'rolic 
;,.n V ic to r ia  la s t  w eek .  Miss C ross ley  
chose the  ■ Chrysler  car, W hich w a s  
.iresenteci to  her on F riday  , n ight.
B y  R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  
. A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
The an n u a l m e e t in g  of  the  P arent-  
T e a ch er  A ssoc ia t ion  w as held  in the  
school T u e s d a y  even ing , S ep t .  20th.  
Tlie p res id en t ,  Mrs. Gilman, opened  
the  m e e t in g  a t  8 o ’clock sharj) and 
called on M essrs. Rankin and Ward  
to jday a d u c t  on the n ew  p iano which  
w as p urch ased  for  the school through  
the efi’orts o f  the  P a re n t-T ea c h e r  A s ­
soc ia tion .  T h e ir  p lay in g  brought  
h earty  ap p lau se .  The p res id en t  then  
read h er an n u a l report, to u c h in g  on 
the var iou s  a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the  club for  
tlie p ast  5’ear. T h ese  centred  around  
the ra is in g  o f  fu n d s  f o r  the  purchase  
of the piano which has n o w  been  
placed in th e  school a lm ost  f r e e  of  
debt. T h e  re p o r ts  showed the  soc ie ty  
to by; in a f iourish ing  condition , m em ­
bership h a v in g  in creased  d ur ing  the  
yeur.
read
F R A N K  L IN E S W IN S 
M R . B E E C H ’S C U P
Sir. 1'rank Lines, th e  p eppy catcher  
o f  the .Sidney baseball team , w a s  
unanimou.sly voted  the m ost  en ic ien t  
an d  valu able  p layer on the local team  
>'.v
-Live C en ts  F^er C opy
PENDER YOUNG 
PEOPLE M E E T
B y  R ev iew  R ep resen ta t ive
P E N D E R  IS L A N D , Sept.  22 .  -
secret  ballot  o f  se v en  ju d ges  ap- The Y ou n g  P e o p le ’s S o c ie ty  m et  in 
pointed  by Mr. J. B e ec h ,  doner o f  a the club room on F r id ay  ev e n in g  for  
la n d so m e  s ilver  cup to such p layer, the ir  op en ing  m e e t in g  of  the season  
1 h e  ju d g e s  w ere Messrs. J. J. W hite ,  | with  Rev. J. K. IJnsworth in the  chair. 
R. B. B rethour, H. J. M cIntyre,  W. Mr. L awrie A u c h ter lo n ie  w as chosen
FULFORD
B y  R eview  Representati-.-e
Munro, W. Harrison, R. N . M acA ulay  
a n d  Capt. B yers.  O ne o f  the j u d g e s  
su g g e s te d  a very n o v e l  and efficient  
wax. to se t t le  this  s e e m in g ly  difficult  
task . F ir s t  a secret  ballot  w as  tak en  
to  secu re  the  nam es o f  three  p layers  
on the team  that each  ju d g e  th ou gh t  
should be in the ru n n in g  for  the  
honor, the ballot c o n ta in in g  the  
n a m e s  o f  all plaj-ers. N o  d iscussion  
took  p lace  am ong  th e  ju d g e s  b efore  
' v o t in g ,  in fa c t  they h ave  n ever  b een
T h e f inancial s ta te m e n t  w a s  reaci to g e th e r  to argue tlie pros and cons
by the  se cretary -treasu rer  and adopt- it b e in g  f e l t  a se c r e t  exp ression
ed and the election  of officers for eould leave no room fo r  criticism —
the en su in g  y e a r  then  took p lace  and j p  On the Hiree playei-s b e in g
.resu lted  as fo llow s; Hon. pres., Mr, | decided their nam es ::w ere put on a
R a m s a y ; : pres .,  /M r s .  , G i lm a n ; v ice-  secon d  and final bhllbt and the j u d g e s
pres,,  :Mrs.' C ow ell;  :sec:-treas.T ,M iss _ ^  T o ' T n e i /a n o t h e r — voted
M ay; cor. s e c  M r.. R am say ; e x e c u - , Frank L ines.  Mr. W h ite
Mve: Mrs. M dliam.son, Mrs. M ounce.  ehairman and cond ucted  the;
Mrs. ;=Le'/Vack,; M r s . : Holdridge, and iTdlnh i.GnGmv,, ^*i ; TL' ■ 1 ■ ; r 1  ̂ Si^Lici odUot iH a  v cr y  capable m aii-
Miss S to tu  It  w as  decided to leave  • b a l lo t s 'w e r e  then
:hc program  for  the  ne.xt m e e t in g  m o p en ed  bef
l ie  h ands o f  the n e w  officers which cou n ted .  C ongra tu la t ion s  are
n o u g ’nt the  b u s in ess  p art  of the d u e  Mr. Lines. H e h as  been a great: 
m ee iin g  to a c lo se  A  h earty  xrnte of
’h anks was ten d ered  the re t ir in g  boys fee lT ie  well deserves the beauT
officers.;:;; a : sh ort  m u k ica l /p r o g ra in  ' (,jj ĵj 
,vas /  renclefed  : :by ; the; fb l lo w ih g  ' 'w:,'
Messrs. R a n k in  and : Ward, the M isses  ; 
T am b ley , ; ';,Spe6die,: Thornley,;;,': M. ,j
Lane. ' M iss F lo r e n c e  l la m b le y  acted  ,
F in an c ia l S ta tem en t
i s  accom jian is t  in h er usual ability.. I The fo l lo w in g  iG the; financial s t a te ­
m e n t  asR e fr e sh m e n ts  w er e  served by the out- J ’  ̂ the  ■ annual
.o in g  e x e c u U v e  hand the su ccess fu l  " ’"‘■''’’' f  '.lic Deep C ove Social Club
ev e n in g  w a s  brou ght to a , c lose  by n ' p r p i P T s " ' ‘
;h o 's in g in g  o f  the  N a t io n a l  .Anthem. ' , 2  V  :
New m e m b e r s :  will lie heart i ly  . L  1926;$  .18.98
coined by the  Kociety,
F e rry  F ills  W ith  W a te r
On T u e s d a y  m orn ing  the  ferry  
boat “ City o f  A nge les"  w as  found to I 
contain  som e e ign t  or ton f e e t  o f  | 
wat(,'r w hen tiio lii'eman uiijiean.al on ]>jib (,)ct. 1, 
he scone u.s usual to go! up steam . ' in te r e s t  Oct. ,'lOtli :.
.lust how  it  hai)]icned is n o t  (fi'ite : w ith d r a w a l  Nov. 22,
to li(|. debentui'(.>r,
\ \  1 Uuil ,i v\ ,ii ilg. 1 J ,
$ 2 2 .50
■15.00
jh.'ar aw far a s  we are able to galht'r
fi'Mtn "'n'ie'i I’a p f r  , ■ , ■
m in|is w e i e  lel'l open I lie n ight  Ite- 
fore wiien firedrill was rehearsed  or 
I;, r.' L|-. ' .M, • 1
llie w a te r  to flow in. F ortu n ate ly  it 
.vail low tide a t  tl'ie limb and the boat,
lettled down in sonu! eight, or te.. fee t  Sj.v lngs in hank Fept. 1, 192T $ 7 ’/v70
o f  w ater ,  tuglm al fiu'ar’oy w a s
called : to; the  soeiio; and asHiutod in Pi.)istage,
rorcing tile w a te r  out by the lim.! cd: Miifiic , , .............
itoanv and the , ferry  w as op itif why    ij.,
at I o ’clock in ,1,1m aftern oon  to Atur- in,,,.,reKt on delauitjires '.  
i,'ortef!. I he iisvial time o i  d c iia itu i e i [i-oeeries and laundry , 
js  8 .6 0  ill th ( /m oD ilng .^   ̂ /  Gas, olL etc.
A  f e w  h u n te rs  h ave  been e n jo y in g  
sport hero d u r in g , th e  p ast  w eek  and  
have  had f.air;bag3. Air. Win. Y o u n g  
ind Mr. D onald  h’rascr w er e  a m o n g
those from  V ictor ia .
" *
Mr.s. Geo. E. N orris  and fam ily ,  o f  
V ictor ia ,  are  .spending a holid.-iv with  
Mrs. N o r r is ’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs.
Alex. H am ilton . Miss M. llamilt.un,  
i f  V a n c o u v e r ,  is a lso  a g u est  o f  her 
tousin-s a t  “ The K n o lls .”
Mr. and Mrs. Strouiio , o f  Cali- 
ornia ,  are v is i t in g  Mr. .SUoupe's sis  
or, Mr.s. 1’. W. G arrett ,  Mr. Garrett  
- laving m otored  up the coiuit.
M iss  Grace Sm ith, who ha.s lieon on 
.he inir.sing stall’ a t  CamplKdl R iver  
for som e t im e , is a gtie.st o f  her  
ii’otlier and . Hister-in-law, Mr,, and  
drs, F. Ci Sm ith , a t  W elcu m e Bay.
R ev. J. K. Ihitnvorih, IkD., and  
drs, IJnsworth are preparing to 
cave  fo r  tlioir new  hom e in Victoria  
T ter  h v er y  hardiy two-yetir mitttdon 
•ere, Dr. U lisw orth  will d e l iver  liiis 
j irew oll  m essa g e  on Sunday next ,  
he *,ic(‘iision iilno m a r k in g ' thi' elofie 
i f  Ills for t ie th  y ear  in tlu; iniivhitry, 
and h is  form al rot irtiivienl from .'M'tive
.ervivoTn the U nited  ;Churcli. : ' ,
A t  the m e e t in g  o f  VietoriaT1'rei.i- 
ly te r y  hiHt, w eek  it  w a s  iloeided to 
iir in lgam ale tko tw o  ex is t in g  enciim" 
a,meio,s o f  .Salt Bi»ring and Fender  
'idandH into  one m ission flebl, the  
iiisRionary in idiarge to bn an or- 
lainod m an witli fu ll  snlary and to 
eiiido in the  niaiiHe on Feiidrir. Sorv-  
i;(M w ill  be iudd as  usual m the  
Jn itod  Church here on .Sunday m orn-  
ng, w hile  the iiliui imlls for a sorvlec  
rt F u lford  H arbor in the a f te rn o o n ,  
and an o th er  at Gauge,s in the e v i -  
(ling, till* m isidonary re t i irn in g  to  
Fond er  the  middlo o f  tho w eek. N o  
.ippOiritmonl has been m a d e  a s  y id ,  
nut i t  is ex port (Ml a m an will in- ec’-
on tin uo  w ith ou t  Interruption.
:F e n d e r  vefiidiinta ar(t fetding h ig h ly  
dated  o v e r  h av ing  w on  fir;.l prize
aga iiv  G118 year: to r  ih e ir  d iM r i(A o x -  wcvfi ih,.  w orld  lovoS a lo v r rd ’ 
hiliit, d iC 'G a n g es  Ifnir.: Many o lh e r n   ̂ “ Stiro; he im ver parks intddo t:he c ity  ' 
e o n  tmlividusil priscsk TlmitsT"
Mcmber.ship fco.s
D a n c e s   ........ ............
Cards  ................... .
li’e i its   ........ ..............








i;,l20 ... ..$ML.40  
1.00
to litp (](d)enlurcK 
Interest. April, 3 0 t h , , 1.00
to act  as  p res id en t  for the  n e x t  three  
m onths,  S teph en  A dam s v ic e -p r es i­
dent,  Miss M. M cIn tyre  secr e ta ry  and  
M iss Editii B ow erm an  treasurer .  Mrs, 
M m . M ollison w a s  e lec ted  c o n v e n e ’ 
o f  the program  co m m it te e  and Mrs, 
IV. B. Johnston  con ven er  o f  socia" 
com m ittee .  I t  w a s  considered  a good  
plan to p resen t  a p lay  d uring  the  
ear ly  fa l l  and Mrs. Mollison and Mis." 
E lsie  B o w erm a n  Avere instru eted  to  
se lec t  a cast  fo r  a proposed p rod u c­
tion. A f t e r  the le n g th y  b’as in ess  pro  
gram  the  m e e t in g  adjou rn ed  fo r  s 
soc ia l t im e .'  T h e  soc ie ty  /w il l  m eet  
aga in  on F r id a y  ev e n in g  of' th is  Aveek 
and Gie p r o ^ a m  ; p ro n i ise s /a n T n te r -  
es t in g T im e y fo r  :alL;,,.;/;T,
v:c
, / Ty ■S’"
g u i l d ; M E E T IN G
-'T. ty' /T/... • : ."■■■■T/YYtw;
T
:.-d;
; / / / : / : /
T h e m onth ly  m e e t in g  o f  the  W o  
m e n ’s Guild o f  St.  AndrcAv’s Avas;h o ld : 
mi Wednei=day a f te rn o o n  o f  la.st w e d  
a t  the  hom e o f  Mrs. A. W asscrer  
F if th  S tree t .  :y GAvirig to th e  ab sen ce  
/)f;;tlie p res ident  and; vice-preisident;  
Mi'S. J. C ritch ley  Took the, chair and 
;’p en ed  th(fi;meet.ing. Routine; b u s ih e s /  
■va? d isposed  o f .  The m eeting; ad- 
ourned fo r  tea .  Achiciv Avas served  bj:' 
Mrs. W asscrer,  and disper.sod tofihect  
l e x t  month a t  the home- o f ;-M rs
Hughc.s, Third S tree t .
SIDNEY
Mrs. tv ,  ,J. D. H am ilton . “ ,Dro- 
m-jre,'’ en ter ta in ed  a f e w  fr iend s  to  
ten n is  on -SundayTast.
Mrs. T. Reid has b een  A-ery lu ck y  
hi w in n in g  three cups  a t  the Is lands  
sliOAvs tliis year.
Mr. Galley, o f  V ic tor ia ,  and th r ee  
fr iend s arriA’ed la s t  W ed n esd a y  to  
take a AA-eek's h u n t  on MusgraA-e’s :
M ountain .
Mrs., J. J. SiiaAv sp e n t  a day o r  tw o ,  .
'11 5'ic tor ia  last  Aveek.. ' ;
;Mr. and Jlrs. Im c e y  gave  a  jo l ly  
-licnic on Mr. .M onk’s B each  S u n d a y  
ast. The inA-itecl g u e s t s  Avere Mrs.
I’asse l,  Mrs. H e n r y  R u ck le  an d  tSvo 
children, Mr. and Sirs; D avis ,  Mrs. P a -
rerson,. IVIi.ss PeBeAV, Capt.Drum mondV .............. ,,,
Miss E etty 'ShaA v,,M iss ,  Gladys ShaAV,
Miss lATt'IsherAvodd, Mr. Monk and
-three o h i i d r e r i . ; / / ' - ' TT- ::T'T;//:T;K
;
T h e folIoAving f ish erm en  h a v e  r e ­
t u r n e d / f r o m  ;/V \n i ite ;;  B each  m u ch
-^opner than th e y  e x p e c te d  OAving to  
he very  poor s-eason: Messr.-. R.
D ayk m , Tlicodcro T r a g e ,  D,ave M ax-  
■vell, Fred MaxAAcll. Gerabl H a m il-  
r>n, W. I lam il lu n ,  AndrcAv PalloAA-,
/ /  ,T4
,,//-/,:
S ev er a l  others  
jec te d  back Avithm.the n e x t  .f
S ev era l  blackfish Avere  seen a t  th e  
lead o f  Fulford H arb or  on M onday.  
.Mr. Edw-ard L e e ,  o f  P o in t  G rey,
The: h.arvekt than lcsg iv ing  serv ice  
will be held a t  St.  M ary’.s Church.
Fulford, on S u n d a y ,  Sept. 2,')lh, a t
"  1Li; a.nu ■ .
'
/ / ■ / : , » / : ? , / . /  
j, “,y
. $115.20 $ 6 7 . 6 0
E X P E N D n U R E S
printing, advt,







21 .76  
; :;8.3.| 
; ; 7 ,00
.Smidiini, 
':Hcg.;;,luhit Stock (jO...$ ,.50:;,
, .The ri'guhir, iiKiiithly iviccihitT 1)1’ Siippliim .  .................  , 7.53;:,
the Lmlien’ Aid o f  tho;Unltm |; Church tV'rmilh and dlowerk : 7 . 5 0 ; -
wiifi held on Wcdnc.'-idiiy h m t , , Sc)it, Tn.M;,‘r  ,  , . . .1 - 1 ,7 5  '
i-L;,‘i T I 1u? h m l m o f  hlrii. A . : C r i t , c h l c y i  liui-iiraiicc: ........ v/.,,..— h-i.OO
Tliird S tr ee t ,  the ch ie f  himinewt being Lightinj' Kupplien 7.77'
ihml iiiTftiikmm'nlK for tlm linrvcHt Itomitiou to Kccrctnry 25 .00
,ii,H.'ial evi-ning t<i bn held on IMimihi.v, ‘ ....... ..........
.let, 3rd, F i i i ih e r  |iai'lic,uiarii will , D elu ’tiluri;!;. ........ .
ho givc'ti la ter ,  At. the c lose  of  Hie 1 
meel.ing tho hoBt.osn, Mrri. C’ritchU',\-, 
iseiwod very  d a h ily  a f tern oon  ten,
,$117.05
6 7 .50
P re p a re  F o r Big Social
Biihiiicr:! in I'filik 




I  In proparation for the anmntl card 
j lioclal o f  tlu' A ll. ir  S ocie ty  o f  St. Klii',- 
I a b e lh  t.'-atlmloi, t,.lnil ,;li tiie ladle;,, Ju.-bl 
' a sperb'.l m e e l i n i ' a t  the n-r.idem'i’ nf  
„ , p i ! t h o  prerddent,, I\1rs,-Ibdim/A. The so-!  
ctal \vi|l: lm liekl iii i!pr(|iti)M Hall uii t 
*i ucjiilsiy, ttct()b(,r,,26i;io;, ,Mllitaiy hOd |
will be-played,'  , :,,
■ hlr. and Mr.s. Ja m es  M cD onald  and 
fam ily  and Air. and Mrs. W. Wallir  
and daiighler: “ P a t ,” afi o f  Seatt le ,  
wore w eek en d  visitor!! a t  the hom e  
o f  Mr. and Mr,s. J. Bruce Burton  
ilso Mias I'lora AIcDonald o f  'Vic­
toria.
Mrs. N orm an Hardy of  B erk e ley ,  
and rolntions in B.C. for  the p ast  six  
Gal., who has hooii v is it in g  friends  
w eek s ,  rotiin iod  on .Sunday v ia  tin,' 
Em m a Alcxnndor.
Mrs. W, n a t f ie ld ,  V.ancouver, r e ­
lu m e d  to licr hom o a f te r  r.pontling a 
Acek vj,siting Alrr,. John Feck.
Mrs. Kashlelgh, P o in t  Grey, V.aiv> 
::niiver,; will bn,: a v isitor to , S idn ey  
t>\Tr the Avt'ekoiul.
l la irc u t t in g  a sp ec ia lty  a t  tho hair-  
Ircfistiig/parlor, S idm iy .- ' -A dvL ,
M r . ,and iMrs. K. Langdon o f  Seat, 
l ie, Wnrdi,, are v is i t in g  Mrs, l la m b le y  
I'Tmrlli fiSireot, Mr. Lnngdon is  a
ntqdiew o f  hlr.; H am bley;
AlrH.; W,; II, .Chap.ft,-Aviil return  Hiif; 
wcjekeml to  \-'aucoiiver a f te r  yiidting  
for ;,tlm, pKhl three  w eek s ftl,,,lho: |i,um<’ 
d hire, ,1 (dill PeckV Fourth  ,S tree t .  
...Mr. , W alton, pf,,: the T hdney .Mills 
Limited,;  i(t; on. a vacation in. the :eaiiit 
w here he will v is i t  runny d f the prin- 
'tpnl eitif!r.,;'gfdng'im far e.irj a s 'N o w  
York. " ' ■
Sidney F u p i!» W in I*i izcB
,$665.8,1
l;’,xarfined  and foun d  correet . ,, 
(L igu cd )
A. S, C H F F n t O U N E ,  Free.
A. OALVLRT.^Kec. T ■
S, J..IvF, A uditor.
S even th  W in
Sidney Public  ; S(diool yeiderdiiy; at
, A I, 'LiU'I cwi'i (S'
c:’'. cn iB'for the ),pvcnth':}'rar; liP Ktieceii.- 
i iiioii i,iud :'.von outright the  le co n d  ttup
d-iUfitc-l Py Ik'1'.-id Sprm:r-r.,
A  p a f ty jo f  .12,,Avont over by launch?,  
fio' A la p k /B a y f i to c a tto n d ;  thT ;Dun -
Kxhihition mi .Saturday lard.
Jlisa Ena H a m ilto n  lo ft  on W od- ,
ne!5day for V.ancouAur, Avherc aluA 
will be the. gimat o f  .hliHs ReiiAvick fo r  
a,: Aveek or so.
l\Ir. AVcatwood arrived at. Bojiver  
P oint a  Avcck ago: and haB s tarted  
taking out piles for, Air. M on h in ick  
ind Mr, Kuckle's propertie.s for  Tliefi 
Y ancouver Creo.soto Company.
Mrs, R. Maxwdl! left;  on Fidday v.to 
.spend a Aveck w ith  fricnd.s up V ictor ia .
’'Ir' 1’i-(d VPFIci I,.'(I ri-‘,uiiK:d tu 
Victoria.
Air .and Mrs. Jam oa Tlorel have.rc-fi




. ■ fi  ' fifi-' -fi.
PATRICIA
n ' n-' " fi"'./fi' ■ '-1-' fiB.V Revm w RnpriAHfintntivn
;;fi'''''fi;‘-.;,fi;fi';fiifi/''-- 
./■;;';fi:;..fifi;-: ;.-/;/;■'
T h e iritciiaypi-i o f  North fh iau id i  
«jhool:diKtH(’t Aidli;moot i io x t M o n d a y
.l ight, , 'Sept',2.6,' Tit'''S/o'(!lo(;kATo'':(!onfi'-
... .. 
'■ V',̂
,idcr M ipidem entary ot.iimate.z am i  
liraiirvi plan', f'lr a lie.'itiiig nyali'm. fi!'-
,fi Cvnlyiv 'vlVo :lia
for  the (cird. ;,oar at P n tr id a  B ay ,  1:,
;q)*qidlng a pv<:hk;’)r:iioliday::'Avii 
May (,'opiihoine bcfoic- gotng to Bid- 
u.y for an ten ded  ' la y .
G lA N E E R fiR Y  
'MARSIIfifi
By R ev iew  R(ipi‘*uienl«live
:.;:V/
The fo l low in g  prizes Avere wop liy 
pupllii o f  tho S id n ey  puldic .•■admo! at 
11 m Saanich  F a ir :— ■
P roduct  m ap  of B.C,-->2nd prise ,
A rll iur  Gibboni!.
Pnintfol liorder from Iihtorle orna- 
num l - • 1 Kt, pri'/n, Paulino fJlaiilon.
,, Ink le tter in g  o f  ,advcrt,i::M!m<uit
list p r ize ,-H arry  KozukI, .-■ ■ -■ --i-'-,, :■ ... , . ■
'Ponmaniihip.' (irt.l, tw o -tanzrifi' of «*i A\cdnc,tiday:laM.
” --:.’nd nrirrn i ' M n „ Leir& and daut'htui;. who lptv''i :
. :-Oi,-»tn . .v-uiiimt!:,, Mru,:, :,l<,diii -..RwRorf-ti-,,-, ro;/,..- 
t.iinp’dfito fitiiiTr.-: hptne;Tit TloiiEpfi.Liwfi
■-. Mr, and M,r».; Ray-,Nob'bfj,-.',nf ■„-’V’«u-':;fi 
-,'om;er, (‘rrivod:-;r)iv,,.Wednomlay, .J ■tth,:'''; 
Hud 'hove hcmi ' A-d::]tin,g htr!/'Willio' 
.Rogeiti, ridiuntunJ'lonn) Sunday, ,
-fifi'




'f i . '.
; Mr, and Ali'i'*, t tk h iu d  pud dauidlti'f ,
" ,j ,1iin'MVfU'ilt,‘'tA’niKdii,'Vfu’,Thihday.,AylTdT,":.:'T.fi;,'fififi'';;fi\ ..',T ■'. fi.,'' 11 - fi r fi, . i 1 :'fi- ,,"../-fi-
“ W hore Go the lloatn' 
Allicrta Critc liley.
Imt.tnrhig in p{)nt.dl of idphalwi.' 
tilt'.prize'.-May: K-ozuki.' '(in;'Satur(l!iy,:laft.fi: fi.'..;fi'''fi;fi:fi;fi
:"'The/.ummrr girl' udm .iiaitd to-Avctir Pc(d;.'/:m'::'Wmido'y..'''-.' ; f i - ' . .
fi' ■' fifi.'Y I ’ 
;,f.i .r
•'vut,;tho hfimmm-V; i!',,'uoav Avcaring; out
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P A G E  T W O if. ^ S aan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf Is ia h d s  R eview  ^ Sidney, B.C., T h u rsd a y , S ep t. 22 , 1927.
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Sidney , V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C., Sep'c. 22, 1927.
G A N G E S , E.G., Sept.  22 .  —  On 
W edne.sday, .Sept. 14th , a t  the  M ahon  
H all  the  Is lands A g r ic u l tu ra l  and  
F ru it  G row ers’ A sso c ia t io n  held  the ir  
3 1 s t  annual exh ib it ion  a t  G anges,  
w hich  w as fo r m e r ly  opened  to the  
public  a t  12 p.m. b y  Col. C. W . Peck,  
V.C., M .P.P .,  the m ain  exh ib its  in the 
hall w e r e  all quite  up to the ir  usual  
standard  th e  quality  b e in g  very  
good w ith  th e  excep t ion  o f  the  flow­
ers w hich  sh ow ed  a decided  fa l l in g  
oir in the n um ber o f  en tr ie s  shown  
this y ea r  to p revious  years,  no doubt  
due to  w ea th e r  conditions.  P a r t ic u ­
lar m en tion  should be m ade o f  the | 
display se n t  in by P en d e r  Island, a lso '  
the fa r m e r s ’ d isplay  shown by Mr. T. 
A kerm an, both d eserv in g  n o te w o r th y  
praise ..
The num ber o f  stock en tr ie s  w as  
larger than last y ea r ;  there  w ere  
som e very  fine p ed igree  je r se y s  
show n by M essrs. K in g  Bros. ,  w hich  
attracted  particu lar n o tice ,  “ C hehalis  
Claire” w in n in g  th e  s i lver  cup pre-
"'•LAUGH!,,
“Laughter, tvhile it lasts, slackens and unbraces the mind, 
tveakens the faculties, and and causes a kind of reniissness and 
dissolution in all powers of the soul; and thus far it must be 
looked upon as a weakne.ss in the compo.sition of human nature.
But when one-considers the frequent reliefs the human body 
receives from it, and how often it breaks the gloom, which is
apt to depress the mind and dampen the spirits, wdth transient, -Rented by the^ Canadian B a n k ^  oi  
unexpected gleams of joy, one would take care not to grow too 
wise for so great a pleasure of life,” is one of the rare.st gems 
; of wisdom that ever came from the pen of Joseph Addison,
Englishman of letters.
: These words from the seventeenth century are as true
■ today an they were when Addison conceived them. Men and 
: women in every walk of modern life recognize the value of 
laughter, how it smooths life’s pathway and lengthens it also.
Yp Shakespeare said “Smile in men’s faces, smooth, deceive 
and cog.” But laughter exposes its own deception. The hearty 
laugh rings true, ’M .augh and the world 1-aughs with you,” but 
Yseekito cover dark thoughts behind your laughter and the 
whole world knows it.
For health's sake let us riot “grow too v,use for so great a;
;p p leasu re" ” a s ;a t  l e h s t n n e  la u g h  a d a y .  Y ' y
---------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _0 —-o—-O—————   -----—  ,
D R I V E  W I T H  B O T H  H A N D S
Driving on a narrow road i.s a highly hazardous \under-: 
taking, and as these constitute the bulk of our highways the 
average driver needs to have his tvits about-him. . Passiiig a car 
going at high spebd reciuiins: a fine sense of j udgment as to dis-e  q res  
tance, together with good eyesight and steady nerves. Many 
of these roads arc less than 18 feet in width and frequently the 
space between passing cars is reduced to a foot or less.
It is to the credit of the average driver that he senses the 
important of always having his car well in hand, otherwise the
.cr e a s e d . -'.i.,.- ■ -
The slighte.st distraction is liable to cause an accident. The 
incident cited is probably an exceptional one but it is one that
in religiously observing every.proper rule and that neglecting  
' them inevitably leads to sonie degree of trouble, even to death.
---------------------- 0 0— o------------------------------- -
T H E  H A Z A R D S  O F  A V IA T IO N  
Quite a number of aviators have I6.st thein lives this year.
: jTliesefitragedies ard;a art of navigation has
.still a great deal to learn. Aluch remains to be done before 
fi flights across the great oceah; spaces ai'o made withfiregularity 
and safety.
The spUuulid and confident youn.u,’ llioi's who have lost 
their lives in the effort to develop this art, set a wonderful ex- 
fiYamplo; of co,uragc.fi;. These sad TatalitieSjare'a great Ipss.toThe 
fiYvorld.Avhich.noeds the dauntless fearlessness of those adven-
Gommerce. The p ou ltry  exh ib it  
shown by M essrs. Chaplin & Oswald  
and others w er e  all w o r th y  o f  sp ec ia l  
m en tion ,  b e in g  o f  v er y  h igh  grade.
F o l lo w in g  is  a l i s t  o f  th e  p r iz e ­
w in n ers:—
H O R S E S
Saddle  horse , r idd en — 1, Mrs. B e s t :  
2, Mrs. W eath erell .
General purpose team  driven in 
wagon —-1, J. W a tso n ;  2, J. H arrison.
M are or geld ing ,.  4 y ea r s  or over—  
11, E. N e lson ;  2, E. Parson.s,.
D rau ght  team  driven  in w a g o n — 1, 
W. I. M c A fe e ;  2, K in g  Bros.
Mare, or ge ld in g ,  y e a r s  —̂  1, K.
Caldwell,  fi., '
M are or ge ld in g ,  4 y ears  or over—
1, W . I. M c A fe e ;  2, J. W atson .
C A T T L E  
P ed ig r ee  Jersey  
: Cowq m atu re— I , ,  K in g  B r o s ;  2!, 
Crofton & Son..
Cow, 4 y ea r s— 1, C rofton  & Son;
2, K in g  Bro.s. Y'- . ^
/' Cow, 3 y e a r s—-1,-,,Mrs. Cunning-,  
Ihamf 2, P ; : -B e e c h ; f i - f i i f i
H e ifer ,  2 y ea r s— 1, Charlie  N e l ­
son; 2, K in g  Bros.
H e ife r ,  sen ior  y e a r l in g — 1, Char­
lie N e lso n ;  2, J. H arrison.
■ ..'Heifer, J u n io r  y e a r l in g  —  1,- King: 
Bros.
C a lf  under 1 y ea r  and over 6 
m onths —  1, J. H arrison ;  2, K ing  
Bros.
L o w s ,  b es t  herd o f  3 —  1, K in g
-Brosl ..v'fifiY/ ■ "..ifi- ■ ■fi/.;l.' ../fi:  ..'fifi/-., 
fi; H e ifers ;;  b estfiherd  Vof 3, .:under/ 2 
years— l, , ,K in g 'B r o s . f i : f i  /  ■
' 'Grade
Cow,; dairy, m a tu re— 1 , / C rofton  & 
Son; 2, Mrs. G. J. MouaL
Cow, dairy, 4 y ea rs  —  1,; Charlie  
N elson ;  2, P. B eech .
Cow, dairy, 3 y ea rs— 1, P. B eech .  
H e ifer , ;2  y ea r s— 1, P.: B e e c h ;  2, C. 
■Nelson./;’/: fi
H e ife r ,  y e a r l in g — 1, P. B eech .  
H eifer ,  ca l f ,  undqr 1 y ea r  and over 
G m on th s— l ,  M ansell  & .Son; 2, Crof  
ton fefiSon..
2, P. B eech .
Sow, und er  1 y ea r— 1, C. N e lso n ;  
2, P. B eech .
Sow  and l i t te r  o f  p igs —  1, P. 
B eech ;  2, C. N e lso n .
P O U L T R Y  
Barred  P ly m o u th  Rocks  
Cockerel •:—  1, W . Y. S te w a r t;  2, 
Chaplin & Oswald.
P u l le t— 1, Chaplin  & O sw ald; 2, 
W . Y. S tew art .
Cock— 1, Chaplin  & Oswald.
Hen— 1, Chaplin & Oswald.
A n y  Color  
B r ee d in g  pen  —t Chaplin & O s­
wald.
W h ite  W y a n d o t te s
W h ite  cockere l— 1, W. Y. S te w a r t;  
2, C. L. Cropper.
P u l le t— 1 and 2— W. Y. S tew art .  
Cock— 1, C. L. Cropper.
H en — 1, C. L. Cropper.
A n y  Color 
B r ee d in g  p en — 1, C. L. Cropper.
V /h ite  L eghorns  
P u lle t— 1 and 2— W. Y. S tew art .  
Cock— 1, P. E. Low ther.
H en — 1, P. E. L ow th er;  2, W. Y. 
S tew art.
A n y  Color
B r ee d in g  p en — 1, P. E. L ow ther.
A n y  O ther  V ar ie ty  
U ti l i ty  cockere l— 1, C. N elson .  
U ti l i ty  p u lle t— 1, C. N elson .  
B r ee d in g  p en — 1, M ansell  & Son.
T U R K E Y S  
Cock and h e n — 1 and 2, M ansell & 
Son.
G E E S E
I'liOie and f e m a le — 1 and 2, M an ­
se ll  & Son. fi
P E K IN  D U CK S  
Male and f e m a le — 1, P. B eech .
P IG E O N S  
First  and seco n d — Mrs. B est .
R A B B IT S  
Ghinchilla buck— 1, C. R. W'eath- 
erell;  2, Mrs. B e s t .
Chinchilla doe— 1, C. R. W ea th er ­
e ll;  2, Mrs. B est .
Any./ o ther breed , buck— I, T., A k-  
erm an. ■: fi:// /fifi/' :,-/ fi fi-
/ A nyfiothbr-breed , doe-— i ,  T. A k e r ­
man.
fi B est  pair o f  B lu e  B e v er in s  -fi-- Ifi 
Mary E . S haw ; 2, M. C. Shaw.
/ fi/;Best/:pair,fi;ahy:/other::/breed:^ 
A kerm an.
S p ec ia l  P rizes
B e s t  Barred  Rock  pullet— 1, C hap­
lin & Oswald.
B est  Barred R ock  cockere l— 1, W. 
Y. S tew art .  ' ' '
' B e s t  W y a n d o tte  p u lle t—- 1 , / W .  ’Y. 
.Stewarts fi’fi ■ fi/' 'fi/ '■'/ . fi'"
B e s t  bird ■ (p o u ltr y )  in s h o w - / - l ,  
W. Y. S tew art .
. B e s t  rabbit in .show— 1, M ary E.  
Shaw.
O R C H A R D  P R O D U C E  
A p p les
A le x a n d e r — 1, W. M cFaddon; 2, 
K in g  Bros.
J. F. SIMISTER / fi
O pposite  Bank B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p os ito  P o s t  Office
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ G L G T H IN G  
A N D  F U R N IS H iN G S
W om en’s H osiery  and  U n d e rw e a r
P H O N E  3 -------------- —----------------------------------------------  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Afi
11! i itn III Mil""
P H O N E  52
  .
R E S . P H O N E  37  ^
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Fur all kinds of
P o u ltry  and  D a iry  F eeds, G ra in  
and  F ertilize rs
S ID N E Y V a n cou ver  IslaDd, B .C .
illllillliilJiiiliillillillltiinililililjillliillilllillliililil llillilliiiiii llhtili hilJililiHliiiiiiiiiiiiilitllilM̂
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers^, M achin ists, B oat B u ild e rs
M arine, A u to  an d  S ta t io n a r y  R e p a ir s
A g e n ts  fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boats  an d  M achinery W ith  U s
G asoline O ils B a tte r ie s
F o o t  o f  B eacon  A ve . F h o n e  10 S id n e y ,  E.G.
A
Zog P ippin— 1, H. Caldwell; 2, W. 
■VIcFadden.
W olf  R iver— 1, W. McFadden.  
W ealt’ny— 1, King Bros.; 2, H. G. 
Scott.
Y ellow  Bell F low er —  1 , .W .  Mc-  
Fadden; 2, M ansell & Son. i
Best  co l lec tion  of w inter apples— j 
I, Mrs. Mfi T. P age;  2, H. Caldwell, j /
_  I'I
Pears j
.Bartle tt— 1, N . W. Wilson ; fi2, H. ‘
Cakhvell. |
B euree d ’ A njou — 1, :W./. M cFad-
Jen.’, . ' '/■'■: /, / '
: . /D uchessefid ’/ A ngoulem e /—  1,: TL
:Ca]dwell; 2, W. McFaddon.
fifi Louise/- B o n n e  de/ Jersey//-r--., Ifi''W.
Hakhvell; 2, A . B .  CartwTight.
Ciopp’.-̂ F a v o r ite— 1, 11. Caldwell.
B est  co l lec tion ,  4 variet ies  —  1,
Jam es W a tso n ;  2, H.-Caldwell.
B est  b o x  o f  pears, com m ercially
packed— 1, H. Caldwell.
PLUMS
; fi Reinefi ./Claude/'—fi/H.fi-Cald\v'ell ;■ 2,/ 
'Kiiig ■Bros.fi/■" ■////' fi'/''’fifi/'"'
. //'Coe's./ GolderifiDrop-~l,'/ J. ,Sv/ S tig-  
gins 2 ;,/.Nfi'W./;Wilson."fi,/, • ■ ;'//
Coltimbia— 1, Eric N elson; 2fi H; 
Caldwell, fi "fi '
.Damson .Shropshire— 1, Mansell & 
Son.,
! Pond’s S o e d l in g s - - l ,  H. Caldwell;
.2 ,  H. G. Scott.
j Black D iam ond — 1, ,1. S. S tiggins.
1- B est  co l lec tion  of p lum s 1, H.
Giddwoll. - f i
C o r d  W o o d  F o r  S a l e
F o u r - f o o t  le n g th s  
$2 .75  p er  cord  
A . T H O R N T O N  —  D e e p  Cove  
P h o n e  3 0 Y
lE A C H E R  OF-
3 S ,M A R G A R E T  C O C H R A N
P hon e 38 — — / S id n e y ,  B.C.
& TILE W O R K S
P hone 9Y:
WATeHMAKER
I repair w a tc h e s  and clocks of 
quality.; A n y / make o f  watch or 
clock  supplied./
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n ,  B.C. :
k .   . ■".' ’ ’'y
B len he im  o r a n g e — 1, Eric N e lso n  ;'
2, H e n r y  Caldwell.  I  P R U N E S
B a l d w i n - 1 ,  E r ic  N e lson :  2 , ; n c n v v ' Caldwell; 2, E. N el-
Caldw’ell.
t h e y  h a v e  s e n - e d  a ina-|,rKo i„ t h e  d e v e l o i . m c n t  ,  1™. ! M - S S i a ’& T  *’ . w. ' fi .  L S T " / ’ ’ ' I “ ■’T d r i n k s ,
Be,St herd of  3 h e i fe r s  —  I P  i R e in e t t e — 1, W. C a ld w e ll; '  Ci-abapple.s
Beecli.  2, M . Î I. P alm er . . Iii.-Jcp 1, rdrs. \ \ ,  M, /\L,uau
S p ecia l  P rizes  | G>'avenstoin —  1, Mrs. W . M. ' Miscellaneous
R est  p ed igree  cow, in milk —  1, l IR G. S cott .  Fenchos, an y  var ie ty  1. .Mrs. W.
I G uinea G o l d e n - - ] ,  Eri 
H C'llrlwiill
Yfi o f ; ' t h i s : g r c a t  s c ie i i , c e . -
- But one paiTLhclp feeling tiliat many aviators ar.e too ,vcn- 
; turesome, anti in too much of a huri’y to win fame and reward, 
fi A new art like that of iiying can not be learned in haste, but by 
slow aiul 'pntienl prnpfi' h:;vf \ n  coivjnrr the oh
Btacle.s in the way,
...̂ ---------    ;q----0,-— 0 ----------------- -̂--------------------
L A B b O i N ’b  A L > V l c E  
:./ ;,// fi . In:a , l e t t e r  t o  f i 'the  s o i i s . i r n d  d a i i g l i t e r s  o f  ,m y  c l i e n t s , ’’. R o g e r  
f if i , .B ab son ,; ' th e  w d n - ' l f iH f w n  bvtsiness a u t h o i ' i t y ,  w r i t e s :
'-..fififi'fifi: 'Of life fib' '/'in hi’dw/ing /'iMihei'/:than' posseMsingfi"
fifiFyeryfituiefcsMnifijnaiifi vtdir t thiw.̂  We'really; enjoy .oiily;'
/fiU-he thingsfiwhieh,we ourselves nia.ki; or ciii'n,.
, fifi/fi//fî , h W l ' i c n  g e l  in ju f ir ie i l  b e  c u n i e h l  t o  s t a i ' i  in  a  . l u i t n b l e
,f i  V»'av/ .'l.u V r i l l l '  d i r l  I v v / t l i / w l i n d  ’i v d i n i ' i ,
ric N e lson ;  2, (M M m iu l; 2, II. G. ScoM.,
C A N D IE S , C IG A R S  an d  
C IG A R E T T E S .
F. W . B o w c o tt ,  Prop .
Cc.rnor Boncon A ve .  an d  F i f th  St.
O.,)
King Bro.s.
lY -:l gl .1.1,: , ill liullv -,l, Ciliirlie , , ,  ■ . . . . . . .  V...
N elson .  ' i J'*” B. Harri.H; 2, crilmm; 2, W. PdcFadikui.
Be.";!. 3 h e ifers  over 1 yeur and ini-j'^' ‘'’f ’KKina. Grajies, jiny vurii-iy i ,  V.’, C .ifil- '
I ,- ■> IT , ■ l.emi-'u Pin'.!,, 1 \ p r,,< 'r.ot' •' n ..........' - ..................... ,1 ...g ..I g . . .  > I liliU l.i. ' '
.Hill- 1, C. N e lson ;  2, P. B eech .
' ' .-SHEEP . ;
Gr.vdo, Long W ool  
fiPcm i-)f 2 ew e s  aiid raiji.—. l . J. VVal-1 
s o n ; 2, J.fiWal.iKui, ?
f'wi.i elves, 2 ,Hlu'ar.H or over—•!, .),
WntKon: 2, J. Wiitson.
\
w righ t;  2, 11, Ciildwell. j BiiUckherrics I , .Mr:,. Q:-.,.,,!
Northern S i iy— l ,  K in g  Brn.s.; 2. G. W. Baker.
W, M, Pnlmer. ; / j; Ifiirmer’s. display..-.1, T. Alverm......
Ninvi.on P ip id n — I, W. IMcFaddon. ‘ Di.'driet exhitdi i ,  Pdhdf'f"Ulaiid 
Golden J l e i n e i t e .  . / ] ,  .\V. M c F a d - |  d ,'G an ges .  ' "  “ '
d e n ; 2 , .N. tv .  W ilson , i V F .G E T A B L n s
W. M cFaddon. ; j Beans I, Mrs. OxenK
.( . e l lm i  P ippin— I, E. N e lson j  2, j James
.Mr,..
  ^
Lidnoy E x p r e ss  a n d  S p e e d ie  j 
F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
O vifiunl D oub le  '
Daily .Service
Phoncdi S idn ey ,  lOOi V ic to r in ,  509 )
nun; 2 , Mr-.
. iy , ,n a  y o u r ' h a f d j i t a  d l t l f i f iU o n ’C trA /fo / 'a t i ir l  w l i u r c  y o u r ' i ' i a r b n i A  : fi' ,, . r- - , . ............................
■ >■: ■'/;' .../'--'"■■..■■■'■ ;■ ■ ':'■ .;'■:'/ ' I oMiBi’eti .Bcrkuhire 'CovG rii'in\*To Pi,,,',!,, r i ■«' e . i , . / ' '  , .,u ,■
/  I B o a r , /u n d e r  Ifi yefiir ■—  I, (fihjudie gi„,H. ■> u  (j cij.,.,,, fi ' ' y,‘ ;';*■'. -̂' j ; lh.’'/'t!h. g l o b e - - ] , Mrs. q , j .  '
; :■ . f i l l m i c j l j q  liiKt ia i l , c  : , .  /  : I : ' I ' l , N ,  :,v. w i i , ,n / l  /
l i o n  I I I  C l .v i i i / a t iu n . f i  :. .;■ ; / .  8 ow, t yeara<r o v e r — t, ^lansl3li ^  'Kho(k) .' |M land'/Greening---]' M r s  ■ y.. '̂ '̂' ■ ' ”  • •'E'l’o d h v a : !i, W'
“ 'I'ho t i m d f ' o  l a m !  m ('m i?y/i.;!A v,hcn  y t f ]  a r d ' h i a  ■" /'//' ; u .  Maxwidi. ' ' '"  ̂ '
IDNt;V and D1STRICT R«*idenU
•MwayH Welcome, a t  the
POPULAR DANGE
nncl Cuuntryidde Ten -
i iamatcriey Lakecide
“Kcopfioutfiof dobtfi;" Ik* 'gcnmfoiia lit giving; l.)ut jtvoifl ac- f  ' ’ Stiggina:
Grade
:2 fi/W.; fiMcFadden.fi 
;8pllzb<!rKenfi'..l, ,.!W,,McFadden; 2,
'Galdwoll./ 
fi, Cnrruts, i;,.,,.!, l o n g - v l ,  'W, ..('!ih|. 
widl.j/2, ?d. Dkano.
Carrots, .stump rn'dt -   I ,  M. 'tj
Shaw;.2 , /Mrs.. G. J.Alount.. "
-  (C on t im ied  on Faro 'rt,!',.,,!
;/fiyb ni m o t i i i t l b h '  l o a i i  h, ■' a n  d/''n ev(n'"'vn d
/:;;:/;-^ f(dlq.w andfihq will boost you, /as wo: aro/-: //g,,,, , ovm— 1. C. NelBon: ' H, G. Scoit.
/ / t i s u a l l y  r(-q]n.id w i t l i  in i r  o \ v i i  rttii]~*'Y,'i'nd .jitdgC! ] ] ( ) i .  , — rr-
://;. fi"/,: ' : T j o n ’1; t r y  to  . b u c k  o i t J ie r f i tH o  T o n : C o m r n a i u l n i e t i l a  o r .  t h e  i 
i V I u l t i p l l e a t i o n  T a b l o . ”
. ,./■-    — . . „ 0 — 0 — 0
/ C O M M U N I T Y  D E F E C T S  
In evory vomi'aunily thuru .‘ii’o eerlnin defect,s that are u n -  
do.Hirable tiivd .iiniieeehhstry.. in Kohio eit.lo.H a n d  t.<nvn«, tho idea j oi i»« jmraon.s m wuo im  imrmnatier act ou t,  mr i!oit«..|«oat tnxtm ununid by said nei-'.'/mfi "T
: ils: t h I , , , , ; ,  O a „ ' l  t ,u  I l l l l  i„  n . o n ,  PTO-  w U l  4 l6  i r W l l S l l i l J t i & t l S :
I n E H E B Y  q iV H  N O T IC E  tluU on W ednoaday, the  12th day o f  Ortohor uv>7 m ih. r „
iho C-olh'rlor'H Olllei', Gnllano Island, B.C,. 1 will boU at. public au ct ion  the  hnid.H h’r t .h e  list Inrc l a f U -  ''o 






D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E lG H Y  
S E R V IC E  T O  V IC T O R IA
Local Hauling
. .Y p  jq,]. In form ation  'p h o n o : 
D ay, P I ; N ig h t ,  COR; V ic-  
t-orin, lOi/],'),
L IST  O F  P R O P E R T IE S





InicroKi. 1IIlid E x. T D T a I
f ig r o s s iv e T .* n e :L  i H ' e p l e  s»*t e u !  t o  w o r k  t o  g k  r i d  o f  t h e s e  l u a l e s i r -  
jn.tltb c o n d i t i o n s ,  iu u l  t h e y  d o  n o l  c o n t e 'n l  Ihoivi.'-u'ivcs vtu’t h  i r r e -  
■ K j io n H ib le  / f j i u l t  b n d i n g i  ■
/ I f  a  c i t y  h a s  cert,qin fjiults, th e y  tdtlieh c t i i i  fiir can  n o t  b o  , 
r c m o v e t l . / '  i f  lhey-c5V]i’t 'it l u i s t  Iti fbrfwt J i b r o t t ' t h e m .  ■ I f  ih o y  f  '' ' ' C a IU o o  ' ii i»„ .T 'D'kU!;T
f iC n n f i b o , ' r a m b v e d , / ' t h e i j - ' / ; M n ie  'o r g n n i ; > : a t io i i / .o r / , i n lh K 'h t i n r  p e o p l o / i -’ ’ i f i * ' " ' ' ' ' . ' ' " * ' , ? "  : L m  3 5  ' . $ 3 8 , . n / 1  / t : ; f i 3 . R 2 '  'j: a u t y h  : i /  c a r ,  n , . / ^
;]dio’uldfi:take/1,!ieoi^ toi-'; th tsd m p rov ,;p iien t .  j f i v f i  Yi^.ot f i ' / f id. ih 'u.;.:]:,?,
fi . A n y t h i n g ' ' .  w lth ii i ' ' ' .rb aso ]t . ' 'A v ii l i ' ' '" a l!  ■' o u r 'f ib r ig h t / 'a n d " '  'in’o ' g r e s s i v e  i D'slk,,8nrulr,hinw'....fi.,,./,/./,Y ■ i . i . v m  3  &  , 1 , ' i i i k . " .  1 ’  . , - f i U ’ ‘ ' , f i f i f i U . / , ' ! ■ ' "  y  e / i "  /  ' " '■' i v i  "'!■'■ f i o ' - f i . ' /  ■■. , .
':'jK}oi/dik':cnn''be.ncc<nj)pliid]ot|.'htn’e'jnk.he,,Suanieh.':ik*ninsuln'4incl jmii:*sarairjnne'fi./Y/::/::::fi;::;,'’;:’::::fim ' // /'Urn ''I'-' I r l r  '■■■
'Otsif itdjiitdklnThe';w iiy /'a i:'in ']in’ovej]ieitt.'fifi''/ '■    'inuu!’. I , . , ■   1,1,1 I ill, WK
I Ih ilvd  nt..tiivkaim/ IfiUind, ILG., :Sejil,cniher/2 2 iid, 1 9 27 .  .. C V lU L  M O R G A N , Provin,'iM Gollccti r.
.SANDS F U N E R A L  
C O M P A N Y
O'lr .tiodorn EalnliliHtimmit,VI,,.,:,.
M ock o f , Fniieral Siippliioi eii* / 
o h h 'u h  ii, rend er  (-'oiniciontitnia 
' '9'vice' d a y  or '/tiight., w ith  /no . 
C-Vt;ni./ cliurgei* for  ■ 'Cm intrv '' 
v,iiive and Glmpol, HH2  
„DH1U ra /Kt,re.,.t, V ic loH a,'"B .C . / 
Phonea, :.tnofl and 0 0 3 5 . ,  ./.
A
S i d n e y ^ B . C . ,  T h u r s d a y ^ p ^ l .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 7 .  f i  *(• S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  H n i f  k k n d s  R e v i e w •Y }f. •Vi ly•r*
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 y ears  in E ngland 
G u aran teed  to Rem ove Scale of Any T hick ­
ness. P reven t Leaks and I ’itting , and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land o r Sea 
N on-injiirious a t any stren g th .
■n
s:jII)NET b a r b e r  s h o pA N D  PO O L ROOM
C iO A R S  and CIGARLITTES  
<’niidiep. C hetv ing  G u m , Kfc.
“Ladies’ Haixxutting'
r "
3.3-Foot S cow  L ig h t  T o w in g
S C O W  W O R K
Tlioinxis II. S iiiipsoii
G A N G E S ,  B.C.
R e s i d e n c e ------------  R etre a t  Cove
S. J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office and S erv ice  Room  
9S 0  Q uadra S t. ,  C orn er  BroughtLn  
P h on o  9 4 0  
L ic e n se d  E m h a lm e r  
G r a d u a te  N u r se  in A tte n d a n c e  
W e are  a t  y o u r  se r v ic e  n ig h t  or day
I>R. LO U G H — 1) E N T IS T
l io .tcon  A ve . ,  S id n ey
H ou rs  o f  a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.in. to 
1 p .m .,  Tuesd.ays, T h u rsd ays
and S a tu rd a y s .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  6 3X.
S H A M P O O I N G
T R I M M I N G
M A R C E L L IN G
M iss N an cy
H a ir d r e s s e r --------------— S id n ey ,  B.C.
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
R e p a ir s  A c c e s s o r ie s  T ow in g  
S ^ P a i n l e s R  P r ic e s  “"WM.
— : D a y  an d  .N ig h t  S erv ice  —  
J. A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G arage  on E . S aan ich  Rd. near  
T e m p e r a n c e  H all .  K e a t in g  41M
■ - '■/>
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K inds
N o t h in g  too  la r g e  or too  small.  
, P a r t ic u la r s  f r e e ly  g iven .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5  B e a c o n  A v e .




'M cC A L L  BROS.^
/ / “ ThefiF ioral F^ H o m e  
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts.  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
tV/;/.//'//////'./■:
PRIZE LIST O F G U L F  
IS L A N D S ’ 3 1 S T  A N ­
N U A L  E X H IBIT IO N  
H E L D  A T  G A N G E S
(C on t in u ed  from  P a g e  T w o .)
Corn —  W. C a ld w ell;  2, Mrs. R.  
M axw ell.  '
Celery— 1 , M. Okano.
Citron— 1, N . W . W ils o n ;  2, M an ­
sell & Son.
C u cu m b ers— 1, Mrs. W . T. P a g e ;  
2, Mrs. G. J. M ouat.
^  C ucum bers  ( p ic k l in g ) — 1, Mrs. R. 
T oynbee.
Ivale— 1 , IV. M cF add en .
L eek s— 1, M. Okano.
W a ter m e lo n s— 1, T. A k e rm a n ;  2, 
Nh W. Wilson.
Musk m e lo n s— 1, M an se l l  & Son;
1, D. Harris."
Onions, w h ite — 1, M an se l l  & Son.  
Onions, Y e l lo w  D a n v e r s— 1, Mrs. 
Jones;  2 , W. C aldwell.
Onions, red— 1, M anse ll  & S on;  2 , 
r. A kerm an.
Onions (p ic k l in g )  —  1 , M ansell & 
Son.
E sch a llo ts—-1 , M an se ll  & Son; 2 , 
W. M cFadden.
P ota toes ,  1 2 , m ain  crop — 1, Mrs. 
W. T. P a g e ;  2, Mrs. Jon es .
P o ta to e s ,  1 2 , ear ly  crop — 1 , Mrs. 
W. T. P a g e ;  2 , Mrs. T ojm bee.
P o ta to e s ,  b es t  1.5 lbs., a n y  v a r ie t \  
— 1, Mr.s. W. T. P a g e ;  2, M. Gyves.
P arsn ip s— 1 , W. C a ld w e ll;  2 , N. 
H ow land.
P ea s  in pod— 1 , Mrs. O xenham .  
R adishes— 1, M. Okano.
S quash— 1, N. W . W ilso n ;  2, T. 
A kerm an.
Squash, la r g e s t— 1, M an se l l  & Son;
2, M. Okano.
S w iss  chard— 1 , M. O k ano;  2, N. 
W. W ilson .
T o m a to e s— -1 , D esm on d  C rofton .  
V e g e ta b le  marroAv— 1 , Mrs. Jon es  
2, D. C rofton .
C ollect ion  o f  v e g e t a b le s — 1, M an­
sell & Son.
B e s t  e x h ib it  from  J a m e s ’ seed s—  
1, Mrs. O x e n h a m ; 2, D. Crofton .
B e s t  e x h ib it  from  S u t t o n ’s seed s—- 
1, Mrs. Jon es .
F IE L D  P R O D U C E
/ H ops bn v in e — 1, T. A k e r m a n ; /2 ,  
K in g  Biros., :'fi




fifiEveriiiigs b v  /ap p o in tm e n t .
;’P h o n e  8 L /K e a t i n g /
E .  S a a n ic h  Rd. a t  M t. / N ew to n  
C ross  R.d.i S A A N I C H T O N , B.C.
' •- ■ ■ / ■
F O R  H  I R E
F iv e /P a s s e n g e r  S u p er -S ix  
S ed a n
IS5F’- A T  A L L  H O U R S  
' P h o n e  5 o r  7011
N O T IC E
vv '■■ •/ - ,
. T h e  N o rth  S aan ich  G o lf  Course i?, 
private  p rop erty .  In f u t u r e  no one  
/will /be ;aliqwed/:bn t h e /  c o u r s e /e x c e p t
•liavers piay is .
( S ig n e d )  W ilfr ed  T. Sisson,
: T I o n .  S ecretary .
'//; ■///,/■■. //: i c , // //..-
C LA SSIFIE D  A D S .
One c e n t  p er  word, per  issue. A
group o f  f igures or! t e le p h o n e  n u m ­
ber will be cou n ted  as on e  word. No  
a d v ert isem en t  a cc ep ted  fo r  less  than  
tw enty-five  cents .
B.G. Funeral C o., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
T h is  is the  D iam on d  J u b i l e e /o f  
ou r  e x i s te n c e  in th is  business .  
E m b a lm in g  fo r  sh ip m e n t  a 
S p e c ia lty .
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ices  M odornte
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t. ,  V ictor ia .  
Ph., 2 2 3 5 ,  2 2 3 0 ,  2 2 3 7 ,  1773R
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LT D. W rite  us fo r  prices  before- 
p urch asing  e l sew h er e .  1401 M ay  
S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia .  A lex ,  S tew art ,  
m anager,
,'^OUND - — Bu nch  o f  k ey s  on F if th  
S tree t ,  O w n er  prove proiiei-ty and  
pay advt. a t  R ev ie w  Office.
—  D A N C E  —
E v e r y  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  a t  A n c h ­
o ra g e  T ea  C arden, B r en tw o o d  B a y  
— Neer.y’H O rchestJa .  C o m e ” O n c e !
P R I V A T E  P A R T I E S  entered  to.
V A C A N C IE S  FOR B O A R D E R S  —  
Mrs. S p eed ie ,  S eagu ll  Inn.
iU L B S  ■— Dafl'odil and Nfircissu.'!, 
,$2.50 per hundred. A m d v Muinr  
A. Buck, S idn ey .
H a y  and c lover  sam p les  
M cFadden; 2, K in g  Bros.
Oats, w h ite  or black —  1, N . W. 
W ilson.
P e a s  for  agricu ltu ra l p u r p o se s— 2, 
N. W . AVilson.
F o d d er  corn— 1, W. Y. S te w a r t ;  2, 
N.. W . W ilson.
W h eat ,  a u tu m n — 2, N. W . W-‘lson.  
C ollection  o f  gra in  in s h e a f — 1, T. 
A kerm an.
C o llect ion  o f  f o r a g e  p la n ts— 1, T. 
A kerm an
T en  cobs o f  s i la g e  corn— 2, W. Y.  
S tew art .
Carrots, w hite ,  1— W. Y. S te w a r t;  
J, W. M. Palm er.
Kale ,  1 ,0 0 0 -h ea d ed — 2, C. L. Crop­
per.
M angels ,  g lo b e — 2, K in g  Bros.  
M an gels ,  lon g— 1, W. Y. S te w a r t;  
1, J\I. Okano.
P u m p k in s— 1, S te v e n s ;  2, \V. M. 
Palm er.
■Sugar b e e t s— 2, K ing  Bros.  
In te rm ed ia te  m a n g e ls— 1, W . M. 
P alm er;  2, W. Y. S tew art .
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
B e s t  side b acon — 1, J. S . S t ig g in g s .  
F a n c y  tab le  b u t te r — 1, H. Cald- 
'.vell.
B u t te r ,  5 lbs. in rolls or p a ts— 1, 
M ansell  & Son.
L o n e y ,  b est  f r a m e  —  1, Mrs. T. 
Reid.
H on ey ,  e x tr a c te d — 1, Mrs. T. Reid  
H o n ey  exhibit-— 1, Mrs. T. Reid.  
H e n ’s eggs ,  spec ia l,  w h i te — 1, Mrs.  
■I. J. Shaw ; 2, T. A k e rm a n .
l i e n ’s eg g s ,  spec ia l,  o ther  than  
w hite— 1, T. .Akerman; 2, W . S t e ­
vens.
H e n ’s eggs ,  ex tras ,  w h i te — 1, Mr.s. 
J. J. S haw ; 2, E. P arsons.
H e n ’s eggs ,  3 dozen , ex tr a s ,  other  
than w h ite— 1, W. S te v en s .
P a ir  dressed fo w l s  fo r  m a rk et— 1. 
W. J. Shaw.
B O T T L E D  F R U IT S  
T o m a to es ,  quart— 1, M r s .  T. M, 
lackson .
P lu m s,  red, q u ar t— 1, Mrs. T. M. 
iackson .
P lu m s,  y e l lo w — 1, Mrs. T. M. J a c k ­
son.
Cherries , large —  1, Jiliss Gladys  
ih a w ;  2, Mrs. T. M. Jack son .
Chei'ries, sm all  - 1, Mrs. T. M. 
la c k so n ;  2 , 'M rs. T. A kerm an .
// C o llect ion  o f  / G ditTererit bott led  
/ ‘r u it s  4 n  quart  ja r s  1 , / Miss G. 
Jhawfi;/2 , 'M t/C ./S h a w . ;/ / / -  fi"
A /  " / / ■  : / / ' / ' ' '
P A G E  T H R E E
W in e,  logan berry ,  h om e-m ad e—-1. 
J. S. S t ig g in g s :  2. N. H owland.
V in egar ,  h om e-m ade —  1. Mrs. 
Jack son ;  2, Mrs. Caldwell.
A p p le  c ider— 1, W. Caldwell.
A p p le  v in eg a r— I, H. C aldwell.  
Collect ion  of s ix  quarts  o f  d iffer­
en t  v e g e ta b le s— 1, Mrs. Ja ck so n ;  2. 
J. J. Shaw.
C ollect ion  o f  3 quarts  o f  d ifferen t  
m ea ts— 1, Miss G. S h aw ; 2, Mrs. R. 
M axw ell .
C ollect ion  of  three  quarts  each:  
fru it,  v eg e ta b le s ,  fish and meat-— 1, 
IMrs. 'P. M. Jackson.
.Laundry soap— ] ,  Mrs. T. A k e r ­
m an; 2, Mrs. S tu art  H olm es.
B R E A D , ETC.
H o m e-m a d e— 1, Mrs. R. Ma.xwell; 
2, ]\Irs. T. A kerm an.
H o m e-m ad e  by girl u nder 1.5. 1,
J. S. S t ig in g s ;  2, Dor.a Urquhart.
F r u i t  cake, not iced— 1, Mrs. T. 
Reid; 2, Mrs. W. M. Mount.
F a n c y  cake, iced— 1. Ii .  C aldw ell;  
2, Mrs. Jones.
P la te  of  scon es— 1, Mrs. R. M ax­
w ell;  2, Miss M. Nobbs.
P la te  of  o a tcak es— ],  Mrs. Ja ck ­
son; 2, Iilrs. R. M axw ell.
C ollect ion  o f  p astry— 1, Mrs. S. P. 
B e ec h ;  2, Mrs. R. M axw ell .
B e s t  loa f  from  F iv e  R oses  f lour—  
1, Mrs. R. M axw ell;  2, Mrs. S tuart  
Holm es.
B e s t  lo a f  from  P u r ity  flour— 1, J. 
S. Stiging.s;  2, Mrs. R. M axw ell.
F L O W E R S
S ix  a sters  in v a se s  —  1, Mrs. H. 
Cald w ell;  2, Mrs. R ow an.
T h ree  asters ,  th r ee  v a r ie t ie s  —  1, 
Mrs. H. Caldwell;  2, M. E. Shaw.
B e s t  sp ec im en  p la n t  in f lower— -1. 
Mrs. H. Caldwell.
B e s t  sp ec im en  fe r n — 1, E. Pai'sons. 
C ollec t ion  of  dahlias, th r ee  vari­
et ies .
C a ctu s— 1, Mrs. R. T oyn b ee .  : 
C ollect ion  o f  dahlias, three  v a r i­
eties .  not  ca c tu s— 1, ?J. C. S h a w ;  2, 
M. E . >Sbaw'.
C o llec t ion  o f  dahlias, s ix  w’a r ie t ie s  
—-X, M. E. S haw ; 2, M. C. Shaw .
G e n t le m a n ’s b u t to n h o les— 1, Mrs. 
Jack son ;  2, Mrs. E. N e lson .
B e s t  co llec tion  o f  cu t  f low ers in 
Mrs. W e a t h e r e l l ; 2, Mrs.
J : ' / .
■ u: JAMS.fi-A
/// B inck  currant,  quart-  —I , / Mrs./ IL  
Ja ld w eh .
'>/! '' '-i/. -






$ 3 .5 0  C A S H  
Balance $5 Monthly
B. c.; e l e c t r i c ’
■ /Vicloi'in.,'B.C.fi''
7.REEN T O M A T O E S  —  .'!e lb. K. 
1 u lte ,  iDcjiool Ivi'os:, Ruail. i'lione  
34 X.
F O U N D — On Murine D rive ,  Btirlierrj,' 
'/ coa l.  O w n er lu'ovo prejterly d m l  
imy advt. A p p ly  a t  Revievv Ullico,
A P P L E S  FOR S A L E -~ .$ ] .« i )  a' b o x  
iorcliard run unim eked $1 .60  
pncked, .G, E. Cioddard. PJtone; Dh
W A N T E D  50 poun ds clean riiga, 
Apply 111 Roviqw f.lflleo, S idney,
'w a n t e d — S n ia lL g ir l 'sT 'ic^
, con d ition , chenp, P h o n e  74,
 _______________ ,„fi,..
7 0 R  S A L E ---J ' laycr  ijiaiid- -in good  
; condit ion, very , roiir.opahle, A jipl; 
Mra. l\lary Wila.ni,  /F o n r lh  Stree '  
and H enry  A ven u e ,
//
//:•'!• ‘■Y:,.'.-' ■■ //-./.
1, Mrs. Jackson .
/// 'P lurh  fifi-//Ifi /Mrs. Ttfi A k e rm a n  ;' T  
M’iss .G . Shaw.^.// ' /,/
f i4 5 tr a w b e r r y - - / l , / ; M r s . : H . C aldw ell;
1,; Mrs. T .  M. Jackson .
B la ck b e rr y — 1, Mrs. Ja ck so n ;  2,
iI.'/C. 'Shaw. ' p: // „/ / /y"
R asp b erry— /f, Mrs: T. A k erm an:
2, M. C. Shacy. ;
P r u n e — 1, Mrs. T. A kerm an .  
Loganlicrry:— 1, Mrs. T. A k crm an ;  
'2, M . C. Shaw . / /
Im peria l  g a g e — 1, I'llrs. Jack.snn; 
1, Mrs. II. Caldwell.
: C o llection  o f  G d if l ’e r e n t  k ind s  o f  
'am — I, Mrs. t l .  C a ld w e ll;  2; Mis.s G .  
Sliaw.
C ollection  o f  G k ind s  o f  je l l ie s— 4, 
Mrs. T. M. Ja ck so n :  2, Mrs. T. Aker-  
.nan.
Preiicrvtnl aiqde::. 1, Mrs. R. iMux-
vell; 2, Mrs. '1'. A kerm an.
Pint jar o f  j e l l y — 1, Mrs, T, A k e r ­
m an; 2, Mrs. H, C aldw ell .
I’iiii iirv r,C npel,, viinrm;il;iflo 1
Mrs, T. A k e rm a n ;  2, IMrs. W, M, 
Mount,
llriir g'i1lr.i, -q.pln t>i)H,-,r 1 V]r"
;L Mti.vwell; 2, Mrs, T. A k erm an .
Pick les ,  green  t o m a t o - - / ] ,  Mrs. It, 
M a x w e l l 2, Mrs. T. A kerm an.
Pieklen, rnmdar<I~1 ,M rn .  1'. A k er­
m an; 2, Mrs, R ingwood,
1‘iekleii, * , ' in egar™ |, Mr.s. T. A k e r ­
m an; 2. Mr.r„ K, Mn.xwell.
P ickled i i j ip le s - ' - l ,  ’.Mi'll. T. Aker-  
maii; JfiMrs, ilackson, fi
DiMpiiiy o f  / |‘iicl;lea, ch i i ln e y  .and 
,1'eHahei' —  1, ,Mifi. 'Ik; A k e rm a n :  ,2, 
t]r«, lifinitwnml.
w itron. quart— 1. Mrs. Jackson ,  
l o i n a t o ,  g r e e n - - ] ,  Mrs. Jackson .
G o o s e b e r r y - 1, Airs. T. A k c rm a n ;  ,5 . R o g er s;  2. Mrs. R ingwood .
/P M  /Y " fipfi../
s
A blend o f  the. ch o icest  Ceyion and Judian T eas .  Packed in 1 pound  
and V3 pound packages.  FO R  .SALE B Y  .-VLL G R O C E R S.
I’ackod am i G u aran teed  by






C oast—O k a n a g a n  T e lep h o n e  Service
i t  is now pos.sible to la l ’K to such  j^oiiits as  
A rm stron g , Ifndi'rby, K elownn, P en tic ton ,  
bunim erland and \ 'o rn o n  from  m;iinland  
coast  and V a n c o u v e r  Island te leph ones .
B. C. Telephone Company
;/./:/
, / f i  :  //■
b ow l— 1 ,
T oyn b ee . '  /
;/ “B e s t  /d eco ra ted  ; table/,--fi  / L, ., 
J a c k s o n ; 2, Mrs. O xenh am . / /
r A N C Y  W O R K
I,adic.s’ overall  apron— 1, Mrs. J.
s;  .  r s .  i -  ’
P a ir  p illow ca ses— ],
H 61m es;  2, Mrs. J. S . R ogers.  / 
/ /A n y  art ic le  in co lored  em b roid ery  
fi-T,/,Mrs., R ./ M axw ell  ; 2 , /M r s i /J : /  S
- 2 ,/ Mrs. ■ W. Me-
AFTER THIS DATE
A ll L u m b e r O rd e rs  
u n d e r th e  am o im t of
$10.00
M ust be p a id  fo r in  cash  a t  th e  
tim e of p u rch ase .





T e le p h o n e  N6; 6
/.. :,./ " / , '  /.■.;'/ I//
, . /  ■■
:i//:.,/" .fi?.: "
: f i / : ' . " .
- - - ~ - - S i D N E Y V B ' ) C
'fifi'fi"'//"i'i'fi
fi///fi"/.:,:
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://fifi '̂///'
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MEAT MARKET
FOR S A L E  .
Phone ,5(5U,
Gooil liaby b u g g y
FOR .SALE— Y o u n g  p igs six w ee k s  
old, a lso  m ixed  w h e a t  and vet/'her. 
ready fo r  seed in g .  G, T . Michell ,  
( lentro Road, S id n ey .
.IOHN.SONLS E L E C T R IC  POLLSHER
fo r  hire, $2 per d ay  or $1 for h alf
day. Mrs. S p e ed ie ,  Phon o  10ft.
    --
W A N T E D — T h ree  or fo u r  tons  good  
c lover hay, (I. H, G oddard, Phone
. HI.'? '. . ?:
M c lN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  at
l l e v le w O ff ic e .  S id n ey ,  lOc, 50c and  
4>l.uu, ,0  ; iiioiivd any vviimr,
TELL'.THEfiADVERTLSEri'''y'«ii/ 'aaw  
U in the “ I l c v i t w ,”
Dainly Garments 
laundered
W e lau n d er  d n in ly  niufdins 
and Inceii en re fu lly ,  and we  
g ive  them a brigh t  c lear  
color. You'll l ike ou r  work.
Tl• i i i
J on es
B a b y ’s bonnet-  
F a d d en .  .■■/ ■ ;';'/
C h i ld ’.s fro c k — 1, ]\lr.s. J o n e s ;  2, 
Mrs. Jackson .
L a d ie s ’ knitted  w oollen  ju m p e r —  
] , : Mrs. Goodrich; 2, Mrs. W. M cFad-  
dcn.'. / .
L a d ie s ’ knitted  silk ju m p e r  —  1 ,  
Mrs. Com pton Kingsbui-y.
K.nitted w oollen  socks— 1, Mrs. J, 
J. .Shaw; 2, Mrs, T .  Reid. ,
K n it ted  child's jer sey ,  w ool —  1, 
Mrs. Jack son ;  2, Mrs. Goodrich.
B e s t  artic le  m ade from  flour sacks  
— 1, Mrs. Goodrich; 2, Mrs. S t ig ings .
C ushion  cover— I, Miss H o lt ;  2, 
Mr.s. J .  ,S. R ogers.
JU N IO R  D E P T .
Chilrlrcn Und o-  I S — Fnncy  Work
C olton  ga rm e n ts  — ] ,  Bertha W ood;  
;, W. M cFadden.
( ’rocbel lace— 1, TY. M cFaddon.  
Ivriil* '•I socks or c h ild ’s s tock ings,  
1, J. G, .Stigings,
B e s t  drcased :(loll—- I , P e g g y  Uo 
w a n ;  2, E ileen  Q‘t>rad.V-
l.iarncd socks— ],  N a n c y  Btovens.  
B e s t  He wing, u n d er  ] 6  y e a r s - - ] ,  J 
W. B tig li igs;  2, B, W ood , v
S C H O O L  W ORK
M a p  o f  Gfinada, child u n d er  15
ynai'rt - l . f iM .  K, Purilyj  .ffi N. Ste-
veiu!.:
B kcich  o f  tcnl llowpr; 1,  ̂ N an cy
Stevens,''  ̂ fi'" 'fi; . '  ''■//.„ '/„: '/fifi; ,//
.Besit vfiriting, child under; lO-r:--;!, E, 
.■Wood: '2,'J./K,, l la t s u e .  /;;;■ ,//.''fi'';'
Beat w rit ing , child under 12 yenrft 
— ..], M, Okiiuio; 2, M, Mnkami.
Deiicriptlon o f  a n y  G u lf  Ldiind- - 
1, CoiiBtance (Jxenham ; 2, Dorn
I’l'qllllUI't, ^
P H O T O G R A P H Y
'I'hree photoK, landticape, lalnnd  
di.strictn 1, J. G, Lung: 2, Mrs. 
itowan,
T h re e  ]ihrilosi o f  catt le  or horaeii — 
] ,  I), Hrimilton,
T h ree  photos o f  m o v in g  .'mificcts 
1, Mrs. Rinvan,
Snap.'ihot taken in ilti! g r o u n d s— 1, 
U. l ln m iito n .
P r im e  B e e f ,  o p r m g  L am b s, Y o u n ^  V e a l  aird  Pom< )
O ur P o r k  S a u s a g e  ........................2 5 c  p er  Ib. V
A full supply of cooked meat:; carried in stock. (l
B oiied  H a m  J e l l i e d  T o n g u e  /f
B a k e d  H a m  
. ' V e a l '  L o a f
Fresh and Smoked Fish . '
'/: ' / ?> / '/■
:■//.
Phone 31 A . H A R V E Y  « Sidney, B/G,, . /■'■ fi' ■' ■ '• '• t. •’'■U'fi .
Ii





PATRONIZE R E V IE i: ADVERTISERS
'. /
fi'p;;fifi'lL:fi::;:fi;
f̂i..M E D I C I N E  H A T
( A l b e r la )
One o f  the thr iv in g  c i t ie s  o f  the  W est.
G.'P.R. Diviidonal point, . fi f̂i fi ;
Large fai'in/jig cen tre ,  fi/'
'I'hree flour 'millH,
N n tm a i gnr. fi’
iVlno.'i iiiuvi.il.i m n, « l c . ,  e l c .  ,
   ........ ..  ,,i.? ,. ,r IlondB o f  (Ills t ’ity. 'J’hene bondn m ature in Jnnunry,
1954 , and pay intoroivl. Imlf y ear ly ,  .Innunry la t  and J u ly / I a t .
RO Y A L FIN A N C IA I. C O R P O R A T IO N  Ltd.
7.33 Fort S l l i ic t  II, W, M I U .K I l ,  SlaimKijr
\V« oiler the 5'













' ' /',/ ?'/'"';■/■
' f i ;,
/ : / .:■ :■ . '/ : / / / / / ; / . ; /
:fi.fifi.:/fi.fi'/fifi/
.? ■
Fal'l. 'and': Winler;.^cigi'its?fi/'; 
V e ry  B eet V aliica
./."fi''.fi.fififi!fi:fifi
I
JU i)l P H O N L ; 8UaO
... .... ' . / ' . . ,  . f i ' .  / : ' / .
.*//he; l l i i \ f  you  been iiinehed in
.Ihia.i'ar?. ':.:/, . ' f i / ,
Durluun; N o, b u t  P vo  b een
.ilnppcd.'fi,''.: '■/;.'"./
,';Takefi care/qf'4,lift'; dinutff. imd t h e !  
flivver inritnllmri'itii will take chre o f  * 
iht; dolllU'l, ■: I
M e n ’s Tijtec Brand Natural  
KImdic Rib .Shlrlii mid Dr.'^werfi, 
a m edium  w e ig h t ,  iioft flnl«h 
voril m ivtu re  g a r m e n t  at  a low  
price, .Sizcfi ,'M to -11; n gar-
m e n l  ..................    ,,.....$1,75
Gonibbmtionri, n niiii , , $ 3 , n o  
fiExtra H eavy  T ig er  Brand K «.  
tural F h o l i c  Ril.1 Wool M ixture  
(fioml'iinntionfi,'« w ivn d e r f  u I 
w rar in g  garm en t ,  ,fii.!C.:lal, a
tiUit, at ............ ...................... $ 4 , fit)
T u in t iu ira  /Groiim /KlfUdii; Rib 
('ondiinrit.iona, a yoft, wool tlnlsl'i 
ga rm en t ,  excoptioival v .du e  at,  
H auu, $ 2 ,2 1*
P cj im a n ’r'i P re ferred  N ntural  
W o o l  M ix tu re  Shirta nndfiDrnw- 
era, lo n g  or short sleeve,'!! and  
full or  k n ee  length . SizoM 31 
let 41 ;  per'gHrm entfi..fi.fi.,...,$1,50 
(.b.iinlvirli<i4f)TUi, lo n g  '/or /  siiort  
f leevcn . fu ll  or knoft tongth and ' 
rdim't./,«,ioutn for' corj)ute.nt')non. fifi 
Flinrinl, ,u r.nlt
and -i,. . . . , . . . $ 3 , 0 0  
'Pr:nmnn';.i N o. 71 N atu ra l  Wool'  
Finich .Shirta nnd Drawers,fi;
; Bhorf.. nr Jong fileevmt,/ per:'Kar»:' 
ment. 'fi. 08c  
 ̂ G o m b in a t io i ' i s ,  .« "M rli . ,/.;,,,,.$Lfi»../.
. .-.--.LiMicracar, t/u,t>t...|'.bHU',... .̂.ij
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■ fifi' '■/ fi' 'fi
, " ■/  . .,?■■'■•:     . . . .  . 7 v v . '  I .f;. G.m, ' c,'?
. ; . ' . ? . / . . .  ....; , ./.•' .. ..V; /:':.  // ,:3'/.i ,...:/?.:..|i.:;.,. /ii./i/
’■ : / . . . . /  .. . " . ' . a  . '. f . / ' / . . ; . ' . . .?  ? . i ' r ' ' / ? ' . / ! ! / " ' : ?  r ; : / ' ' . ' ! i . . . / : / - / V ? ' ?
5-
P A G E  FO U R if- i f .  ̂ ^  w S aan ich  P en m su ia  a n d  G u l f  Is lan d s R ev iew  ^ ^ S idney , B .C ., fh u rsd a y , S ep t. 22, 1927. '
PHONE 9X
25cB lack  C ooking  F ig s  2 lbs.  ........ . Seedle.ss R ais in s  P er  lb. 13c
C aliforn ia  P ru n e s  
P er  lb. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .
L ibby’s Corned B e e f  
Per t in  ...... 25c





v q / ;
I
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — L ea v es  V ic to r ia  9 a .m .  
an d  4 .5 5  p .m . daily .
V iC T O R lA -C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v e s  V ic tor ia  U a .m . daily  e x c e p t  
S unday.
V IT O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— L e a v es  V ictor ia  9 a.m . daily  excu p t  
.Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM,
Distr ic t  Pa.ssenger A g e n t .
THIS N.-VnOA’A L H IG H W A Y  
On a S u p er ior  Train
The “Continental Limited”
F A S T  TIMIS .ALL .STISSSJLISQUIPMIS.VT .SHOU'l’ LI S IS
L e a v e  V a n cou ver  7.4.5 p.m. D irect  in
K.AMLOOP.S KD.'MOXTO.V SASKA'I’OOX
WIXXHMSG TOKONTO OTTAW.A
M O N T R E A L  Q U E B E G  HAIAPM X
A lter n a t iv e  R o u te  v ia  Si earner to P rince R up ert  and R a il  Con- 
n ect ion .  S a i l in g s  every  S unday and Woclneaday,
: 11 .00  a.m. Standard  Time.
T oui'ist  and T ravel B u reau, 9J1  Govei’iim cnt  St. ,  V ictor ia





V I G T G R I A f iS I D N E Y  M Q T O R ; S T A G E
ALL/fiRED GARS';'^-
/  S I D N E Y / /
L' / ■ . "r fî fi / :■
fl-QTTi V /aR lnn,' Rahrn.
/Y iC T O R I A  ,■
L eaves  7 5 3  Y atb s  S tr ee t ,  
opposite  D om in ion  /H o te l . ;
.??SUND Ter//;-T/;:NC................. .
On X m a s  and N ew  
6 p .m .. Y ear’s D a y  cars run
8  D m  9 n m  on S u n d a y  Sch ed ule  mp.m .. 9 p . m . ---------------------------------------10  p.m.
V I , , . ,
P h o n es : V ic to ria , 3 9 4  and  2 2 7 2 : S idney , 5 4
__________________________ T_____
S U N D A Y
o8 a.m., 10  a .m .,
2  p.m., 5 p .m .,
8 p.m., 9 .1 5  p .m .  
f : 10  p.m. ■ -'rfi'L ■ ''’fifi
v s A __
T h e  M arcon i B a tte ry le ss  R ad ios a re  in  a 
class by  them selves and  a t p rices th a t w ill 
aston ish  you. P lu g  in to  th e  e lec tric  ligh t 
socke t an d  the  w o rk  is done. T h e  one d ial 
con tro l b rings in the  d is tan t s ta tio n s  w ith  
th e  g re a te s t ease.
L E T  U S  D E M O N S T R A T E
i
I1 T elep h o n e  57 S idney , B .C .
D ark  F ru it  Cake—  Cherry C ake—
P er  pound   ......   P er  pound ...................... .
P la in  C akes—  Cherry C akes—
Ea,cli  ............      Eticli ............M....
D e l ic io u s  and N u tr i t io u s  W h ole  W h e a t  H e a lth  B r e a d ^ l o a f  10c
J u s t  w h a t  the d octor  w ould  order! '------- — ------ “ W e  D e l iv e r ! ”
  P h o n e  19
r:
I S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y
GANGES
S p e c ia l  C o r r c E p o n d e n c e
MAYNE -
B y  Re.view R ep re sen ta t iv e
(C on t in u ed  fr o m  P a g e  O n e .)  ! Col. F a w k e s  h as  ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  
M ooreh ouse  has re ce n t ly  purchased  ■ a v is i t  to Mr. H . R. D a v is  a t  Sardis, 
from  Mr. S tr ee ta n .  j B.C.
M iss H arding , o f  V ancou ver ,  is  the i Mr. T eddy R obson  w a s  a v is i tor  to  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. N. W . W ilson , : the  Island th is  p ast  w ee k .  
“B a r n sb u ry .” j Mrs. Poph am  and Miss F re em a n
T h e  I.O .D .E . are  h o ld ing  a  w h is t '  U f t  last  w e e k  f o r  V ic tor ia ,  there  
drive  on W ed n esd ay ,  Sept. 2 8 th ,  a t ! v/ere ab ou t th e  last  o f  the  su m m er
P h o n e  91  “ W here P r ices  A re  R ig h t” P h o n e  91
T E A S
M a lk in ’s B est, N ab o b , Jam eco n ’s, L ip to n ’s
a n d  B lue R ib b o n  ........     ..75c  lb .
R osed a le   ...........................   .70c llT.
T u sk a , C ey lon  ... ..........         65c  lb .
B est B u lk  T e a  .....     ..60c lb .
B u lk  P e a n u t B u tte r  ...........    .....1 5 c  lb .
S tove P ip e— A ll sizes. ,
A ll size H e a te rs .
P a in ts , O ils, R ope, H a rd w a re . F u ll s to ck  
Nails, B u ild ing  H a rd v /a re , etc.
-------------------- ‘̂W h ere  M ost  P eo p le  T r a d e ” ---------- -̂---------
Nfi" ■
T H E  C H U R C H E S
Mrs. Frank  C r o f to n ’s.
Mrs. Com pton, K in gsb ury , g a v e  a
v is itors  here.
C om m an der F .  F .  H e n d er so n  w a s
d e l ig h t fu l  l it t le  dance  to a f e w  o f  her i m  V ictor ia  la s t  w e e k  f o r  a  f e w  days,  
fr ie n d s  a t  her h o m e  bn T u e s d a y  eve- T h e Rev. R. D. and Mrs. P orter
n in g ,  Sept.  13th ,  the  occasion  b ein g  
a f a r e w e l l  dance in honor o f  M iss  M.
w ere  aw ay  in th e ir  lau n ch  v is i t in g  at 
P ort  W a sh in g to n  la s t  w eek .
ANGLICAN
Sun doy , S ep te m b er  25th  
H o ly  C om m union— S. A n d r e w ’s —  
8.00 a .m .
H o ly  T r in ity  —  M atin s  and H oly  
C®mmunion a t  11 a.m.
E v e n s o n g — S. -Andrew’s-— 7 p.m.
S un day ,  S ep te m b er  25th
W . / A l l a n ,  /late , o f  the' L ad y  M into  I Dr. a n d . Mrs, W e s t  an d  th e ir  son S. S te p h e n ’s, M ou n t  N e w to n  —  11 
H osp ita l  staff, w h o  is le a v in g  shortlj" ' Henry, w ere  over  in th e ir  la u n ch  to  | a .m. ''
to be /married to Mr. C. F . A rm - see  the  F a ir  a t  G anges,  a lso  Mr. and S un day ,  S ep tem b er  25th
s tron g ,  M erritt,  B.C. / j Mrs. Hall ,  b u t  m an y;  w e r e  p reven ted  S. M ary’s, S aan ichton — -11 a .m .—
/:  Mr. N orm an B e s t  and b rother  R ay-  from  going, o w in g  to th e  S .S . R o y a l /H a r v e s t  Fest iva l .  , 
n ion d  l e f t  on 'Thursday fo r  Mr. L on s-  n o t  ca l l in g  in ,a t  M ayn e Island  bn the ; ——--— ' —l — —̂
^fi;lale’s school,; Shawnigan;"Lake. / -^'eturn trip: ; , /; , ' ? /, j , /  ' ^UNITED
j M iss  V era  S ey m o u r  is v i s i t in g  her . T h ere  w a s  a la r g e  g a th e r in g  o f  ■ ■ ■ // / ■■■ /
aunt,:/Mrs.//Carl/ S ey m o u r /  fo r  a f ife w '/m em b e rs  a t  thefi t e n n is  club p arty  last
/ lo i .s ;  / v,;''';' / , ?, -, ,TVTrc:',,T?nca; V»atr,'o-■ iv»a,;+o/i_
/: ;/
Christmas
Make Your Selection / 
Early and Save 
Disappointment
" /'Lfi'  ,,'■/, / ' /  fi- 
Samples are now ready at





' f if i ' , ' : /














/ ' , / '
i f i / f i ; /
fi;/'': — '
**The W^orld’s G rea test  H ighw ay
G o ^ a s t  Througli/fitKe, ' 
C a n a d ia n  Pacific  R ock ies
I ’Two Trnnsconf.incntal T ra in s  D aily
fi* ;/ fiThroulgh/Standard and T o u r is t  Sleoiiora  
fi'fi, fi '/;; /fifiCompai’tm e n t  G bservation; Cars /'
Through Gookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
a
f i ' / " . ;
/ / ■ ' • '
y :-fi'L'/fi'fi-//', '
. f if i, ' ., ,;/ ,/./ ' /..fiO: -ifi;
/ ’ ■
':'/, /fi/;fifi/fi//fi;' 






/ i / /
Apiily  for jinrticulars and res-  
orvntions In a n y  n g en t  of  ih c
C A N A D I A N  PA C IFIC  
R A IL W A Y  
V ictor ia ,  B.C .
p . ,  ^
■'
• i : / .M r.//and Mrs.'; C P /E r a m e /  arrived  - 
h bm e/on  .Saturday a f te r  afifixveekts Hbli- 
-.lay a t  Orcas Is land ,  
fi/fifi a ir .  Low  H orth  is sp en d in g  a fe w  
d a y s; /o n .  a /h u n t in g  trip to  Jdrdan  
finivpr'fi/'"fi: ■ ■/■' fi/fifi . fi'. fifi'"..' fi fi'/ ̂1.1 V t,A « ;
M an y  D eep  C dvites  sp en t  the  w ee k -
T hursday, /Mrs: ? Rfibsefi/ b e in g , / th e  tea  
h ostess  for  the a f te r n o o n .  T h e w eek  
b efo re  o w in g  to  the w e a t h e r  there
. had b een  n o  to i   .....................................
-   ------------------- “ T T Y T 7 L , .
en d  on .Salt S p r in g  Island f o r  the  
u in t in g .  . fi'fi'
TOO L A T E  TO  C L A S S IF Y
/ ' / / /
fi//. 'V'. / fi/ ■ :•
;.'/■ / 'f i f i  /
S un day ,  S ep tem b er  . 25th
/> Mdrhihg:' servicefi‘ atfifi'Saaniciitohfi/fiafitfi 
/ l l / O  c l o c k . ,./
W f i , ; ' . - " ' . ; : xfi.fi' ’ fifi/;-/. •  . . f i ' . f i , . ;
fi,'fi-fi,. :,:„ifi::'.:  ̂ .nh-fi
CATHOLIC
/'FOR/RENT-t--$ip;//5fi;-robm/house, 'bn/'/;./fin/Sunday,fi^Septemhbrfi25thfi/fi/fi'fifi./ 
fi/ p n e  ; acre ,  m o to r  g a r a g e  o r  good  ;; H a g a n — 9 a.m.
'/ cbw/fi'barh.fi F i f t h / ' S t r e e t .  . A p p ly  fifi, //gidfinev-fi-fi-10.45 a . in / /  . 
■'M-rs./:Stanlev.-.fiEreth'our,,„brchar'd./' --fiififi/fi-: fi"'".''." t /  :/-",;//:'"//
_ _  _ __ _  _   ̂ --I—;' , S aan ich  P en in su la  and Gulf Islands
FOR S A L E  —  /B uffe t  b e a u t i fu l ly /  R ev ie w  forfinnly $1.00fi p er y ea r ./  / 
fifigraihed, , q u a r te r ,  cu t  fisolid ,,'bak.
g o ld en  finish, con d ition  good  as;  
new , h e a v y  b ev e led  p la te  m irror
— ■— .'fi" '' . ----- --— “•— ■ I 42 X 16, .$35.00. F orshaw , Marino
, P ed es tr ia n :  R igh t,  sir; w h e r e  shall Drive, corner  B o u n d ary  Road. ,
I g o ,  up the  te legrap h  pole  or down  
he se w e r?
M otorist;:  C om e on, c o m e  on, g e t  
'Ut o f  the w ay!  .,
G A R D E N E R  J O B B E R — W a n ts  work  
•— hour or con trac t .  L o g a n s  Or
raspb erries  c u t  out. Jfi Bosher,
E a s t  Road, S id n ey .
D o n ’t  sq u eeze  b lackheads  
d issolve them . Got two ozs. 
o f  p ero x in e  pow der f r o m  an y  drug  
store and rub w ith  h ot,  fiAvet cloth  
brisk ly  over the b lackheads.  T h ey  
s im ple  d isso lve and d isappear by th is  








i ,' 'V/fifi.T 'A fifi.fi'.' ■
'.';-fifi'/.fi"fi'..
;'y'. ' ifi- '■fi*'fi- /fi' fi'i! ■ ■ „ ■
.V ''"




,fififiWe'Tific nbvv" intrfioclucing;to,^oufiT, 
'fi?'-'customers'' the -''newest ''''and' 'latest 
':fi,fi/fi.l:n'-andfioi'ficornilakes', ..
'fi/' / 'Fhese . cDV'uHakes ' hav’c ,jiist 
been turned out by the latest ma- 
' chinery,.on .tlu; m arke t.
'/'; ;''-'fifi' 'F reah  from ''tkc 'oven.s 'a t 'o n ly  ' fi
. ,F cr,p ack ag c  .,.
r o u r  Kiock" o f  'Grori I'li;./- fi-';i!-/iiy.: ii'iid Up i(..firlnti'. I’Iuum'
iii-v y o u ro n lo i ' ! ;  niid iliov v./'ll h,.tvu iiur nio:4 lurimni n l lcn l in n
, SIpNEY/:TMWNG:fi:GO.yfi:LTD.fifi
-5 iD rslE '¥ '.  P H u N L . - . i S
■We  CditpiALLY V/elco2/iE
Sm a ll  A c c o u n t s
/'.fi,
ic annual m eeting of
Sir Frederick WUiamsdTi^lor^ 
General M anager, said;
fi b"' ; ■
I skould lilcc to take tkls 
opportunitJ^r of saying tliat 
we cordially welcome small 
accounts at all our oflices
* A t  t k e  B a -N K ^  O F  M o N T ! \ E A L
no,account is too sm all to 
receive the undivided attention 
of its officers
. . , . , . E s i A b l i s l i a : i 8 l , 7:
/Jbtal Asscts’-'ln'cxceis'olfi,, 4v'So,ooo,ooo
A. S. WARRENDER








■; . 1 - : ' . /  - ' f i d  f i -
fi-;';fi;/fififi:,;,-fi..'fi'fi'
fifi-./'-/ f i’ ;-: . f i f i / r ,
.',/ ■
':fi'"/' fî








Odds & Ends S
in Reliable
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; I- / ./ . ' f i fi ,  - fi,..., f i ' /  ■
f i .  j , '  -
fil ' . "'fifi-'.. ■
::-J./E.MCNEiL':/
.'/Sidney.fiPbarm acy/'
KI UN J'V Y', 'B.,':c. 1'd'mno' •! ;iL"fi If
.; U
l o d
. ,1/ fi. ' i ' fi.  '•
fi : '
'fifi '. ' .
Y , . . . ' ' ' /  ./',
i ' ,
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; fi-i' '/■''■'■
■ /■.'EY;.'
